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TIIOUGHTS ON THE CONSTANT PRESENCE 0F THE
HOLY SPIRIT IN THE CHURCH, REVEALED

IN RIS GREAT AND BENEVOLENT
WORK.

ISAIAH 59: 21; Hlaggai 2,:5; 1 Peter 4: 14; John 14: 16, 17.
Ait these passages teach that the Holy Spirit abides ini the Church,

-2'4d,'in and -through it, exerts His power. The passage quoted
from Isaiah is a promise made to the Church that the Spirit wiIi
'lot depart from it. Indeed, both the Spirit and the Word abide
COntinually in the Church, and that, too, flot merely for the Church's
COtffort and edification, but also for its extension ; hence the words
"Ire to abide in the Church's mouth, implying confession and publi-
ca'tion. The passage referred- to in Haggai states that the Spirit
Was promised to the Israelites when they came out of Egypt, and,
flOtwithstandjng the afflicted state of the Church and its deep
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declension, the Spirit wvas stili in the Church and made it indes-
tructible. And in a time of great trial, Peter declared that «1 'llt
Spirit of God and of Glory rested on the people." The Lord's
promise that le would send the Spirit to be lis substitute, and ti)
abide in the Chiuich is most explicit, and must not be restrictcd to
the Aposties, for by the Spirit the ivorld %vas to bc convinced or
convicted.

As these promises of the Spirit are rnost general and indefinite,
we are flot warranied to suppose that they include inspiration and
miraculous powers which the Aposties posscssed, and whichi werc
-"the signs of an Apostie." To understand what is included in. the
general promise of the Spirit, we must examintc the spccific statu-
ments of what the Spirit 'vas to do continually. These combined,
iridicate whiat the Chiurch is encouraged to expect.

We aire not to, suppose thiat the Spirit cxerts I-is power only
occasionallv, or to recognize Ilis working only at special times likct
those of Moses, Elij ah or Pentecost, or in what arc considered great
relitrious movernents. This %vould be very well if the Spirit werc
to, visit the wvorld only occasionally. But we are told that wlvhen
Christ sent 1-im, I-le carne to abidc forcver. \Ve kaow that thec
Spirit is always active. H-e is likened to the wind and the firn
So wve must believe that the Spirit's great and invisible workz is
constanthy goirig on, and is to be constantly cxpect2d by the Churcli
everywhere. For example, there must bc a tircat spiritual work
going on in the Churchi to kcep it up even to, its present standa>rd.
or to perpetuate it. Great mnultitudes are constantly rernoving to
the upper sanctnaryV, and yct tli Cliurchi is not diminishied on thi,
account. This must imply a work off the Spirit coiistantl3y going
on over the len-th and breadth of the Church, even w'herc no,
aŽrnarkable rclig-icius niovemnent is at ail visible. It wvill flot do tto
say that the nuniber of thc saints is lept up by special works of
,grace iii favorcd localities, for this wvould irmply that the Chutrchi
in othier places inust almost tir altogcther disapplear. But to kecp
Uic Church up to its prescrnt standdard, therc niust bc a const'ant
%tork of the Spirit uver the wvhole cectent oie it. But this. althoughl

avery great work, is a sniall amiownt of whiat the Spirit is doing.
The Church, is steadily iincrcasingl- every-wlicrc, and it is constantly
extcndiwg its spherc, pectrating into heatlhen lands; and this
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increase and extension are not confined to certain localities, but are
inanifest îvith tolerable equality over the whole Churcli.

Looking at the matter more specifically, it is easy to sec evi-
dences of the work xvhich the 1-:pirit is carrying on. Considering,
the natural coidness and ungodiiness of the hecart, wve cari easily sec
that wvhen an interest in divine thiîîgs is steadily kept Up, %,,vhen
persons take pleasure in the public ordinances of religion, attending
regtulariy on the means of grace, there must be sorne good influence
producing this. There must be a constant excitation of religious
feelingr without which the sanctuary wouid be entirclv> ncgeted.
And when this goes on from wvtck to week, from year to year, it
merely reveals an immense divine power constantly exertedi. \Vhen
tiiere is a great relii for the word of life, ivien peuple hecar it and
meditate uon it; when thcy feul tliat it penetratcs to, the very depth
of their religious nature and evokes a hiearty response, it is easy to
sec that both God's WVord and lus Spirit abide in tlic heart of His
pecople. When there is a constant increase of faith, u'hcn reigious
principles are establishied, when doubts and fears are remov cd, this
is sureiy due to divine grrace whichi fot only bestows faitli, but also
keeps it frorn failing and increcases it. When Chiristians increase
in excellence, in the discharge of duty with groving earnestness
and consistency', this must le due to divine influences. When
brotherly love continues and increases, wheni the Church niakes
increase of hierseif in love, this inust be due to tlie Iolv Spirit, for
ail Christiain exceilencies are His -ifts. Suchi is the nature of the
deep wvorking of the Holy Spirit in thc souls of men. Thcy must
recognize this when thcir heart burns within, then. Their feelings
and exc1~~isare not duc to any iniierent goodness iii our fallen
natuce, but to an influence on the soul constantly exerted from
without and fron- above, which, alone cari purify, and cievate and
ennoble.

But wve should flot confine tur attention to the grcatncss and
constancy of the Spirit's work, wc should aiso consider H-is benevo-
lence. This is, indecd, impicd in ail that lias beeni said ; but tiiere
arec special things which reveal it iii a more affecting manner. 1-o«%%
kind mnust the Spirit be to stuive with unbclie%,ing and %vicked mninis
Mien vou consider His essential holincss, His burning- purity, liow
wonderful that He should abide at ail in, or, indecd, ever visit, this
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dark world of ours! I-owv wonderfu1 that He sbould strive wvith
sinners and seek a lodgment for Himself in their impure and
ungodly hearts! What forbearance does H-e exercise towvards
believers? They are so cold that He bas no encouragement to
dwell with them. He bias to incite them to duty; He bas to
restrain themi from sin; He bias to hold them lip lest they fait ; Ile
bas to restore them wvhen they ivander; He lias to cheer them wvhen
they become discouraged; H-e bias to comfort themn when they are
affiicted and sad. And this bie does constantly, flot for a few years,
but to the end of tirne, or during the wvhole life of a Christian, and
over the whole extent of the Churchi.

These thougbts miay tend to correct the mnistake of certain
parties wvho do flot adequately recog nize the Spirit's wvork except
in connection wvith peculiar, local and occasional manifestations of
divine grace. Their ideal standard by ivhicb thev estimate the
work of the Spirit leaves partially ont of view I-is permanent, most
exten3ive and deepest work. The means wvbich they use are surely
not to be placed in competition xvith, or to be valued above, or con-
sidered a necessary supplement to those that are ordinary and
permanent, and which extend over the wvhole visible Church, and3
wvbich may be rendered niuch more efficient than they are. Takzing
into view tbe magrnitude and e-xtent of the Spirit's wvork, the local
and special means and manifestations of divine grace to which they
seeni to attach supreme importance, are infinitcsimally small. Now,
if wve are to cherish gratitude, wvhich is most due to the bIessed and
benevolent Spirit, whose office it is to apply the reniedy, wve must
take into account I-is Nylhole work in ail its magnitude. Then we
n-ay more confidently pray for and expect more abundant com-
maunications of I-is grace, by which the Chiurchi shall be rendered
more blessed, attractive and steadfast.

London. JOHN J. A. PRouiuFooT.



DR. WICHERN'S REFORMATORY.

DAS RAUHE HAUS ZU HORN BEI HAMBURG.

DR. WICHERN'S RENOWNED REFORIMATORY.

THE story of this Institution, wvhose famne is now world-wide, is
interesting from its inception to the present day, and cannot be too
often repeated, for it is full of instruction.. especially to young men.
It %vas begun and has been carried on in faith, and by faith and
prayer it has marvellousty prospered.

JOHANN HEINRIC 1- WICIERIN (1 808-1881).

One evening in October, 1832, while choiera stili lingered in somne
of its streets and lanes, a few earnest men of different social ranks,
and différent occupations, met in a schoolmaster'b room in Ilarn-
burg on the ElIbe> to discuss measures for the alleviation of the suf.
ferings of the poor, whose wretchedness at that time wvas known to
ail of them. Amongst the nunber wvas Hlerr Wichern, a young
Kandidat, " thorough and clear in speech, withi firm lines in 'uis
face, which, together with his deep-set ey'es, betokened an energy
and resolve that would grapplejuard with most problems." He had
long been a Sabbath school teacher in 11aniburg, his native 1own,
and hiad nuiixed, as a visitor, with the poorest and vilest in the city.
He sougrht out the da), laborers, swcepcrs of street crossings, coster-
mnongers a-id criniinals, studied their peculiar charactcristics, and
habit-, and wants, and camne to the conclusion that the only hope of
benefltting their children, lay in separating thern from the contamn-
inating influences around theni, bufore poverty and cvii examnple
hiad accustomed, theni to crime. True, this was not altogether a
novel idea in Gerniany. Falk hiad establishied a reftrmatory, at
Weimiar in I814; and a siniilar one had been dedicated to the
samne object in i819, at Dussethial, b:y the Counts von 'Volmerstein.
Zeer bernone ini2,at Csl egn, in Badcn, and in 1825
asinuilar one wvas tried in Berlin. What distinguishied the Ham-

b ur iovement from these, wvas the principle iucld by Wichern that
idcaling with the young, the plan of the faniily- must be adopted.

Tlhis ivas the systemn devised by the Creator, and thecrefore the nat-
ural one for the child-the position in which the pucest and stroi-
esqt influences could be broughit to bcear uvon imn. This schemne lie
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discussed with his friends, who approved of the principle, but ex-
pressed a doulit about his getting th3c means of carrying it iflto exe-
cution. Whiere was the money to corne from ? Those who lad
met in thc scliool roomi, formed thcrnselvcs into a committc and be-
gan at once to interest othiers in the schieme. As they met each
other in thc street the question always asked : "Are you praying
earniestly for success ? " shoived thc spirit by wliich tlxey wvere actu-
ated. Thiey liad flot long to ivait for a token of success. A gentle-
mnan, ivithout knowving %what thiey proposed, gave £1i5 for the poor,
and this they placed in the hands of a senator to keep for them, and
to hin' they relatcd the schemc they.contemplated. Shortly after,
the senator mentioned that lie ivas executor of the wvill of a Christ-
ian nierdhant, î"ho liad, among other sums, bequeathed /î,6oo for
a reformatory, and this, also, lie put at their disposai.

Such ias the position of affairs as 1832 camne to an end. In
J anuary, i18-3, the committee issued a circular explaining, what they
airned at, and the first day it appeared, a lady sent them a large

donaton. ven srvan girsbgn to collect foir the object, and
soon the sympathy of ail classes liad been excited. TIc comtmittee
then began to look for a suitable hous *e in which to try their exper-
iment. I-earing this, the Syndic Sieveking offered them

I-)AS RAUTHE HAUS,

a thatched cottage, and its grounds on lis estate at the hamlet of
Horn, some three miles fromn Hamburg, and flot far from the banks
of the Elbe. Thc gift was thankfully accepted, and a public meet-
ingr was called for the i 2th September, when the plan of the rcformi-
atory 'vas laid before tUec hundrcd gentlemen whio attended. After
full discussion flhc scheme wvas agrecd3 to, withi the proviso that it
îvould limit its opcration to the support frcely offcred by Christian
friends. A special committee was named to aid the enthusiastic
Wichern in carrying out the wvork. On thc Iast day of October,

13,the young Ka;zdidât andù lis mother went out to Horn and
took possession of the cottage, tIc «<'Rouglî HFouse, which soon be-
came historical, and whichi is niow knowvn in everv civilized country
in thce world, from its having proved tIc fruitful parent of so many
hundreds of similar inbtitutioais througliout Germany, France, and
other lands.
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THE FIRST FAMILY.

On the 8th Noveniber thiree boys entered the Rauhe Haus, and
before the end of the year tlue number hadi increased to t'velve, vary-
ing in age from five to, eighteen years, wvbiclî filled the house. The
moral character of these twelve is thus statcd .- Eight of them 'vere
illegitimnate, four had been brougbit up by drunken and criminal
parents, one hiad comr-nitted 92 thefts, one had escaped froni prison,
several of them i ad been in the habit of sleeping in the open air,
ail could eat rawv meat and garbage of the filthiiest kind with. relisb.
Theiia ]ives, therefore, up to that tuie had been spent in a condition
flot far removed from that of the bLasts of the forest. The mrother
of one told bow she had often seized her son by the feet and «'pom-melled the ground w;ith his head," and volunteered the opinion that
if even this did bim no good, the Rauhie Haus nîcasures were not
likely to succeed. In this she was mistaken, bowever.

ichern, who slept in the roomn with this singular family, began
by assuring theni of entire forgiveness and forgetfulness of their
past faits ; and w~hile treating thern firrnly and kindly, and neyer
using, however great the provocation, bard words and angry Iooks,

*he gradually %von their confidence and overcame their distrust. Pure
and unselfish love once again succeeded in subduing the hardest
hearts, and in transforn-iing the vilest natures. l3y degrees their
liard features began to relax, and as an indication of the softening

*power of the treatmient they received, they wvent into the woods
and gathered fiowvers, îvith w'hich they decorated the roonis of the
Director and bis niother. Wichern's iîext inove wvas to occupy flic

thoughts and tume of bis young Arabs with somne

USEFUL EMPLOYIMENT

whichi wouid at the sanie tirne develop thecir physical energies. To
thi; end a bank of earth, overgrowvn wvitl brushwood, wvhich inter-
féred with the view frorn the cottage, was fixed on, aind its removal
-;u-gested Nothingr better could have been devised ; so to work
they all xvent with the greatest spirit, and soon accornplished their
taqk, to show, as was said, fg that flic Raubie Haus was a house of
love, that it admnitted no rarnparts. nor walls, nor boits, for the love
of Christ binds and protects bctter than physical barriers." There
waq also on the ground a Canadian poplar, which they cut down,

Di,,. WICI-ERN's REFORMATORY.'3 135
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and out of it made wvooden shaes, spoons, lucifer matches, etc. They
next buit a fowl house, and a hut ta pi otect a kid preserited ta them
by an oid Danishi colonel. Now arrived a cow, the gift of some
ladies, and of course a shelter was suon provided for her. In this
way opportunities of usefulness multipiied, and stimulated ta exer-
cise which tended ta mental and moral heaith, as well as ta bodily
strengthi arnd vigar. Ail this time family worship wvent on, morn-
ing and evening the Bible wvas read and hymns sung. A certain
portion of time, aiso, wvas spent in acquiring the elements of educa-
tion. Thus proceed ed matters up ta the 2 5th J anuary, 18 34;' per-
sonai influence, empioyment, order, religious and becular instruction,
ail actiag on the wvild and fierce natures of thcse ycung savages, and
quietly reducing them, through the conbumimate tact and loving. na-
ture of the young Kandidat and his niother, ta something like human
beings.

flOUSE BUILDING.

Matters having assumed a somnewhat settlcd condition, the in-
mates began ta realize the blessing of a coinfortable home, and ex-
pressed a wish to undertakec the building of a larger house, s0 thait
others might share in like benefits. On the i ith of Marchi, 1834, the
whole party commenced ta digy the foundation and prepare mnater-
f ai for " The Swviss Ilouse," whiclî was ready for occupation an the
21st July, when ail the boys ieft the Rauhie H-aus, and under the
superintendence of a yaurng Sviss-Baumgarten-took possession
ç, %%hat might properly bc called their ow'n house, celcbratinT flie

e'-,,ion in truc German fashioxi, by a grand festival. And now a
family of girls, at the urgencit request of many citizens, were received
into the vacated cottage, though, in some respects their moral
character wvas even wvorse than that of the boys. Mýr.Wichern got hi!,
sister ta take charge of these ; and soon a larger house becanie
necessary-one having a kitchen, wash-house, infirmary, etc. The
foundation stone of this wvas laid on the 3 Ist MaY, 1835, and in Oc-
tober, Wichern and his family, in their turn, moved out of their
quarters ta occupy the more spacious divelling which bore the name
of the ««GREEN FIR , in honor of the Christmas tree. A ivorkshop
wvas next built, which wvas ready in i836, and wvas cailed "DER~
GoLinL.M. BODLN, affording room for the carpenters, shoemnaker,,
tailors, etc.
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In the course of the next three years they put up a chapel to
seat ioo persons, and another house wvhich received the name of
"ITHE BEE H IVE," to hold the boys who had left ici " Swiss
1-buse," now too small for the number, forty-three, ranging in age
from, ten to twenty-twvo years.

In 1842 occurred a great fire in Hamburg, wvhich consumned a
large part of the city, and causcd great distress and suffcring. Many
applications for admission to the Rauhe Haus were made, but there
wvas no room. An advertiscmcnt to this effect wvas put in the city
papers, and in a short time funds %vere forthcoming to erect a large
double house-TiiL. SWALLow's NEST-%vhich wvas!soon ready and
occupied by two families of girls. Then followed the FISI-HERS' COT-
TAGE, and buildings for agricultural purposes, and in 185 1 a hand-
-,orne private residence ivas prepared for Dr. Xicherii, xvhose dlaimns
to public gratitude were now scen and appreciated.

The benefits attending the training of the Rauhe Haus soori be-
gan to bring applications for admission on flic part of boys who
wcre able and ivilling to pay for their board and education, and in
1852 wvas built, at a cost of £i,Soo, the PENSIONAT, consisting of
threc two-story houses, wvith school room, study room, and sleeping

accommodation for 30 Or 40 boys. These handsomc buildings re-
ccived the name of THE VINE HIi.L, and in thcmn is imparted an
excellent education, flot only in ancient and modemn languages, but

in ail departnients of study. Whcn I first visited the institution
there wcrc boys here from North and South America, froni Australia,
from India, and froni several German States. Gifts continued to
be made, and other houses to be crected. until at last the land
originally given becamne too limited in extent, and purchases had to

be made, the money being rcady as soon as it wvas required.
In 185, fromn some cause the

FUNDS 1BECMME LOW,

a nd a paragraph stating this wvas inserted in the Fliegende Blettecr
(1lying Leaves), a littie periodical set up and printcd by thc boys
themselves since 18 44, and wvhich hiad readerb throughout ail Ger-
many. An immediate response was given, and in such a form, as
t o qhowv the hold the Rauhe Haus now hiad on the affections of the
G erman people. A poor clergyman in Silesia sent hall a dozen
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silver sp9)ons, his wvife a necklace and ten haif farthings frt :i some
cliildren whiom shie had taughit to sew Some pour widows in IIam-
Lurg sent 28 shillings, an artisan from East Prussia coîîtributed 23
francs, a washierwoman nine groschen ; a child w~rote she had no
more mioncy in lier saviings box, but having learned to knit, she
hiad knittcd a pair of stockings iwhich were sent, and so on;- and in
this way out of the children's farthings and wvork, and the rich
inan's pounds, thiere %vas received in thirec months tlhree time-c as
much as %vas îieced; and ever silice the iiicrea.sing, expenses of the
institution have been supplied with unfailing regularity.

I have dwelt, perhaps, too long on these preliminary details,
but these, in reality, are the main features whichi distinguish
the Rauhie Haus fai)m ail previous reformatories, and whichi
liave attractcd the attention of philanthropists iii aIl lands.

Tor-ozo. TiIoMAS HNx;

OUR ATTITUDE TOXVARDS THE CHURCH 0F
ROME.

SO Ml. faint cchoes of the political and rclig"iuus and politico-
rcligious. strife.- that have bren agitating Ontario have rcachied us
down hie-c by the sea. he %vriter lias not been iii a position tu
have acccss tu ail that lias beeni wtrittcn during tie p)a.st fcw niionths.,
on the :iubject of this article. Witli the daily Gtiol? and the P;vs-
4yt-c;rian izw hovevcr, lie preýsumcN that lie lias been able to
watch closcly eîîough the p)rtgres-s (,f the conilict anîd tu- form a
tolcra-,bly accuratcecstiînate of its results. Fromn this peaceful van-
tage groiund lie fiatters, iii.ctlf, t.xo, ilhat it lias been possible for
him to vicwv the scene îuith the féclingsý of an impartial :zpectatur,
nnt licing blinded by flic >inîoke and dust of Ulic battie, nor yct by
the li-cat thiat arises froin active participatio:n in the frav.

In cvi~vig %wiat lias% passe-;d, two tînsappear a> particu-

larly to b: regrettcd. Nonc of tue comibatants- seemed inclined to
admiit the sincerity of thicir oppencaîts but suspccted them of
motive-s and liurposes cither than tlshich i-i;lj.iead upon the
surface. It is to bc regrcttcd alsur. tha'. in some quarters proper
jouriîalistic courtesy %vas sadly lacking. The Gt~'streatineit of
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able and most highly rcspected clergymen, as well as of others
whose opinions did not agrce with its own, was cspecially discredit-
able. The tendency of thesc things wvas to intr- duce side issues
an-d mnakt it stili more difficuit clcarly and fairly to discuss a sub-
ject, %liich at the bcst, is a delicate one and rather cuniplex, involv-
in- as it does, questions social, political and religiaus. To get
these différent elernents disentangled as far as possible is essential
ttD a clear understanding oi the inatter. And yet they arc so
closcly involvcd that one can scarcclv be treattu without referenc
to the otlcrs.

WhVlat wve may call the social side of the !subjcct stands mobt by
itself and is probably the sinipk.-st. \Vc can ail agrec here wvith the
Prcs4yte;-itzi Re-ci when it savs that w~hile wc should be clear iii

our denuinciatioiî of the errors of the Chiurchi rf Romne wc shiouId
be "tender and sympathetic withi those who hiold and tcachi thicmi.

** We ughflt to keep ourselves free fi-oni entanglernents
ivhich -%vould separate us fromn oui- Roman Cathiolic friends and
nigh-lbors." I n short, our bearing in our social relations should bc
towards ail (and to our Romian Cath<.lic fcllow-citizers no le.ss than
to others) that becoming Christian nianhood.

The political and religious aspe-cts of the s;ubjcct arc more coin-
plicated. It will hielp us to decide 'vhat our attitude towards tlic
Church of Romec should bc if wu clearly coiuprehicnd %vhiat the
attitude is which is assumezl by that Church. It dlaims of ccourse;
,r) bc itût Church of Christ--not a branch, but the livingv tree itself;
xvhile the other denoiinitions arc but dcad limbls that have fallcii
to t'le -round, whosc o-.nly chance for lifé ccnsi>ts in thecir bcing

grfted ag-iin into the parent trunk Along wvith the dlaim to bc the
ciily truc Church, gocs thc aýsertion. of infallibility. And froni
this double dlaim emerges, the further klmand that this truc and
infa-llîjUe Church ought to bc.-r mIec, not only acie cverv individual
conscience, but over thc govcrnnment of cvcry at.The truc
-Catholic " in ,wIatever -.i.untrv lie nmay bc a citizen mnust place the

chaim of t7ie lPope upon his allegiance ighler than the dlaims of
the governmcint under whici lie lives. Conscqucntly, by cvery
means in his powver, the influclnce of the Mr'ther Churcli niust lie
cetendced, in the Lcgislature, ir. thec sclhool, in the home. AnJ soi
ultimatcly these Prote.stant nations which so fooliily and v.ickedly
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have strayed away may be brought back to the fold. Sucli is the
political attitude of the Church of Rome, an attitude wbich may
be called one of subtie aggression. And because of this attitude,
because the Churcli must stand supreme and lier interests be ex-
tended at any cost, we have that notable political phenomenon !'the
Catholie vote."

Closely connected with the aggressive pôlitical policy of the
Romish Church stands their policy of religious aggression. The
two, indeed, are indissolubly united. For every political victory
puts her in a better position for pushing her religious projects, and
every convert gained strengthens her politically. With character-
istic acuteness, she recognizes that it is among the rising generation
the hope for permanent and successful work lies. So her efforts
are largely directed towards the matter of education. And here
the influence exerted may be described as partly negative and partly
positive. Negatively, it is attempted to keep the Bible, the found-
ation of Protestantism, out of the public schools. Positively, in
the distinictively Romish institutions of learning (to many of whicli
for various reasons, Protestant youth in large numbers are attracted>
unceasing efforts are made to inculcate the dàoctrines of the " true
church." The Presbyterian Revîew lias made clear, as lias often

been done before, that this aggressive attitude is actually the
attitude of the Romisli Churcli. That the Churcli of Rome knows
how to take advantage of our party strifes to accomplisb lier ends
cannot be doubted, and that attempts in this direction bave been
made in Ontario seems evident. But it does not appear to be
proven that she bas succeeded in using tlie Government of that
province to carry out lier purpose.

In view of what lias been said there can be no doubt tliat our
attitude towards the Church of Rome should be one of unceasing
vigilance, lest this body, wliose dlaim to be tlie only true cburch we
utterly deny, and whose doctrine tbat tbe Pope ouglit to overrule
the allegiance of a citizen to bis country we abbor, sliould gain anl
advantage over us.

But this suggests tbe furtlier question as to how the

attitude of vigilance is to be rnaintained and in what spirit.

Certainly, it is not by tbe metliods nor in tbe spirit of Orange-
ism whicb (whatever it may be in theory> in its practical out-
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corne lias too often taken a most uncliristian aspect. Nor ouglit
we to be vigilant in defence of our Protestantism by being any less
than absolutely fair in our dealings with our Roman Cathotic fellow-

Countrynien. The Protestants, who forni the rnajority in Ontario,
shduld accord to the Romanists exactly the sanie treatrnent in
mnatters politicat, educationat, and religious as we woutd wishi them
to accord to us if they preponderated. The quest Ion as to whac
treatment we would be likely to receive has nothing to do with the
Mfatter. To act otherwise than fairly with the Romdn Catholiýzs
Woutd be to consolidate more firmly than ever the " Catholie vote"
and to win for them the sympathy and moral support xvhich
Persecution neyer faits to cati forth. OC course it is flot necessary
for right that we shoutd be more than fair, or that in legisiation or
administration special favors should be shown to Roman ists, however
Mighty a political factor their vote xnay forni. But if " truth is
fiighty and must prevail," Protestantisrn bas nothing to fear in
meeting Roman Cathoticism on equal ternis; and it it surely one
Of our Protestant principles on which we pride ourselves ttiat such
equal ternis should be accorded to ait.

It may be said that these are self-evident truths which none are
disposed to deny. We answer that though they may be seif-evident,
Yet it is necessary that occasionatty they shoutd be recatled to our
iniinds. For the fact that the religious principles of Roman Catho-
tics necessitate their taking this aggressive attitude as against Prot,
estantism, and the fear of what ig/t be if they should gain a con-
trotting pow.er ay tempt us sometimes to the short-sighted poticy
Of endeavoring to prevent their gaining such control by giving them
iess than equal rights nowv. And this same fact, and this !jame fear
rmay make us unduly suspicious, and may lead us to regard our leg-
isiators as.having yielded to Cathotic pressure, when, as a matter of
fact, they have not.

Another aspect of our subject still remains to be considered.
APart frcim the political schemes of the Church of Rome and its
designs upon our Protestant religion, and apart froni the question of

WVhat our attitude shoutd lie in reference to these things, must be
COfsidered our attitude towards Roman Catholicisni as a professedty
Christian system. Like ourselves, its niembers profess to lie the
disciples and followers of Christ, and to be engaged in trying to win
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the world for Him. They, too, have their missions to the heathen,
and do battie with the forces of atheism and agnosticism. "lBob "
Ingersoll has been answered by Father Lambert às by Talmage
and Parker. Like ourselves, too, they have their good soldiers in
the conflict for social purity and sobriety. The names of Father
Matthew and Father Stafford stand high in the roll of temperance
rerormers. Now, the question is: Is this church to, be considered by
us as an ally in the Christian warfare ? 0f course we t1hink it is in
error'and darkness ; so much so that through our French evangeliz-
ation scherne we are trying to let in upon it some of the gospel
light. But until we have succeeded iii coing that, are we to, con-
sider it so rnuch in error that, far fromn being regardcd as a brandi of
the Church of Christ, it is to be ranked wvith Mohammedanism and
infidelity as an enemy to Christianity ?

Here we must take issue most decidedly with the Presbyteriafl
Review. We hope, and believe, thiat the article on IlChristianl
Union," which appeared in the issue of that journal for October 14 th,
wiIl receive but small support among the Presbyterians of Can-
ada. Whether or not the Globe editorial wh-ich called it forth was
but tie talk of a " politician who is striving for place and power," it
was surely in its views as near the truti as an article which regards
Roman Catholicism as a greater foc to us in Canada than infidelitY,
and which, in referring to a proposed alliance with R omanismn as
against infidelity, exclaims : Il'Wiy fot ask us also, to shake hands
with Mohammedanismn? " We are reminded by this of the inflated
rhetoric of a certain English preacher who visited Toronto some siy%
or seven years ago. He gave it as his opinion (in something like
these words> that it was " better to perish on the frozen plains Of
materialism than be stifled in the poisonous vapors that rose froffi
the reeking fen of Romanism." Surely the Review does not believe
such rubbish as that. Tie "Christian Union" article certainlY
looks soinewhat in that direction.

In discussing this point, it is necessary to remark, in the first
place, that it does not settle the question of what our attitude shoUld
be towards the dlaims of the Church of Rome to be a Christiafl
church, to say that she will flot thank us for admitting that she is Il
Christian church. It is true that she dlaims to be the only trUe
church, and classes us as infidels. That is one of her errors,. buIt



surely flot an error that of itself unchurches lier. Our attitude to-
wards lier in this respect is a matter apart frorn lier attitude toiward
us. We have been under the impression that our churchi ab a whole
considered the Roman Catholie, church to bc a part of the visible
Churchi of Christ. Ccrtainly, that viewv lias been hield by our most
ci-iineflt tlieologyians. But at ail eveîits, a sybtcmn whichi with ail its
errors and supIrstitions stili h.>lds to thcsaving trthls of Christianî-
ity, stili teachies "the doctrine of the Triitiy, the 1person of Christ, Smi,
Atonemcîînt, tue wvork of tue Spirit, and future Retribution' is îlot to
be placed on a level witli M'ohianîed.nismn and Inlidelity. lime
outcomic of tiiese systems is as- %, idely diffLrcnt frorn tlîat of Roman

aý;lums, liospitals, refuge-s. Iiifidelity sends no Sisters of Clîarity to
battie fields and fever-strickczî cities, raises up no înci.~l crues
such as many of the Rornaî Catholic rmissiovarics have been.

I have beside me a IcUier îvritteîî to a fricîîd by a dcveut Romn-iî
Cathlîoic lady, in refèrence to thc dcath of a muicli-Iuved mîugliter,
who liad died suddenly and awvay froni home. She -,peaks.- of hcer

gereat loss, and feels that it is liard t0 saiy " God's; will be dm'ne,- yet
secks Îo have such a i-t:signation. She knows that lier daughtcr,
wliose life liadl been onie of Christian uinsehislhncss, hiad cc'înmittcd
lîerself to the kecping ofilier Divine Saviouir, and blie trus-ts- thiat
niow in I-is preseîîce she is unjoying lier great reward.

Moh-anîniedanisnm anil inf-.delity produce nîo ,ucli >pirit, i. r yet
such hîopcs as tlieC3C. And a church. whose tcachîing dues pruduce
thern lias stirely xîot yet lo:i. beur place iii tic Uniiver.,al Clhristian
body.

We ail desire thiat the day niay spcedilyr corne, wheni, with cicai-
Cr li«,lît, the Romian Catholic Clîurch shahl cast a%%.ay lier erron-s and
accept tic pure WVord of God ;as the 4«oîhy i-ulc to direct us hîoi ive
rnay glorify and ciujty H-im,> But it ivili flot hatnthe comîng of
that day thiat wc should rufu,,c to recognize what truth therc is ini
the belief; tif Romia-a Cathc-dics, and decliiie to stand -with tlîcnî
whierc wvc can, ini opposition to coinmnon ceniies, and iii defence of
coninîioî truths.

RiesNie.

I
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THOMAS DE QUINCEY.

IF wve look back but a short distance thraugh the n-ist of
receding years and take a gflance at those whose names are flot
amongythe millions of forgotten dead, we shall see one who, thoughi
flot remarkable for imposing stature, yet towers aloft agiant inine]-
lectual strength, the ableet exponent perhaps this century has ever
seen of stately, cloquent and impassioned Englisli prose. Wliethe.-r
wve take aur place wvith himn an the outside of a Royal Mail coach and
rail along the highwvays of rural England, scattpring in aur course
the latest news of Trafalgar or Talavera and awakening the slum-
bering villages aý wce pass with clattering of horses' hoofs and
flourishing of trumpets ; wvhcther we listen to him discoursing
humarously on the artistic mnerits of a murder as though it were
the product of a painter's or a poet's skill ; or whether betaking
ourseives ta bis cottage home at Grasmere, wve peep into his study
and sec him snowed up -with books and licaps of MSS., a volume
of German mctaphysics before him and a bowl of dark-brawn
fluid by bis sidc-we havc ever the samc odd, unique, opriginal
gcnius, Thamnas De Quincey-opium-cater extraordinary.

What most nmagnificent delusions, what gloriaus visions, what
dread array of horrid fantasics, ivhat agonies of terrar does hce
reveal ta us in his Confessions! When bas flhc baundless regrians
of drcamland been sa e.xýtensively traversed as by him wvho wvas s0
richly gifted wvith the faculty af " drean-îingrspicnididly?" Wba can
forget the glamour af Snsthetic refinenient throwvn about thc
rnast horrible af subjeets iii his strangely hurnorous dissertation
on niurdcr; the calmn, cool wvay in which the lecturer speaks af flic
manner in wvhich a certain deed af blaod wvas darie as '1miere
plagiarism, base plagiarism, froni hints that I threiv out ;" or flic
air of camplacency wvith which lie repudiates any nation of allowv-
ing his wvauld-be coachnian ta put his fine thcary into practice.

«Iset my face against it in toto. For if once a man indulges
hiimself in niurder, very soon lic con.,cs tc, think littie of robbing
and fromn robbing lie cornes next ta drinking and Sabbath-breaking,
and froixi that ta incivility and procrastination. Priùwzipiis oba-
that's myv rule." Is there nat something very extravagant, it rnay
be, yet very fascinating in that Avengrer af his whose designs are
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wrapt, as it wvere, in "the very midnight of mysterious awe? "
Whiat depthi of pathos in his joan of Arc! Whiat intellectual
subtlety in his paper on the E ssenes! Amon- the most beautiful
pieces of prose in our language is that in wvhici hie describes the
feelings of profound awve with ivilxi lie stood whien a mere child,
before the dead body of his "gentlest of sistcrs" Elizabeth.
Possessing an intellect of extraordinary keenness and strength,
stored ivith an immense amount of gencral kno'vledge and of great
subtlcty, De Quincey was yet so independent, nay, rather caprici -us
in his wvritings that one can neyer be perfectly sure merely fromn
the titles into whlat pleasant pahs of inquiry hie %vil! bc led.

But it lias been said tlîat to fully estimate an author wvc must
knowv the man. This is especially true of De Quincey. Let us
look then, at some facts in the life of this, oiîe of thle most eccentric
of men.

It wvas on the i5th of August, 1785, in the city of Manchester,
that Thomnas De Quincý-y was born. His father "'as descended
fromn an old aristocratic farnily, one of those which had corne into
England along with the conquering Nornians, but the fariiily title
liad long since fallen into dcsuetude. A prosperous merchant,
literary to the extent of writing a book, littie kr:own to his children,
De Quincey's father died in I792, leaving behind a considerable
fortune.

The early days of the future opium-eater were spent in qukt
seclusionat a country housecallcd Greenhay, thien lying about a mile
from Manchester, nowv swvallowced up by its busy hives of industry.
Ilere he enjoyed the picasant cornpanionship of his dearly-lovcd
sisters and the wvatchful care of his refined and pious mother, a
%vonian uf' stately, social ivays and rather intellectually inclined.
A very small, shy and drean-y child wvas Thomnas, a charactcristic
smallness, shyness that iîever left hlim, and a tendency to re-
verie which would -,ecrn to have been constitutional.

The hitherto even tenor of his, life wvas rudely disturbed some
short time after bis fatlier's death by the homc-coming of his,
eldest brother Wvilliam, whose '«genius for rnischiief," writes the
principal suffcrer by his pranks, "ainountcd to inspiration." Tliat
worthy kcept the peace-loving Thomas in continuaI turrnoil. ht i
%vith muchi amusement and yet %vith a feeling akin to pity, that we

2
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read of the daily warfare carried on between the twvo brothers and
the boys at a factory on their way to school, Williain leading the
attackc as Commander-in-chief and the tiny Thomas bringing up
the rear as second in command. At one time promnoted to the
Major-Generalship for bravery, now under arrest for cowardice
and in dangyer of beings drummed out of the regiment, and again
rcinstated in bis former rank with the additional honor of the
ordcr of the Bath, at ail times wvhether honored or disgraccd poor
littie Thomas wvas neyer given a moment's peace. These trials,
howvever, came to an end wvheni the boisterous, Iivcly, lecturing
Wiillie Ieft to study painting in London. Much of bis time wvas
given to the study of the classics, in which lie early became proficient,
beingý able to converse in Greek wvhen only thirteen and bringing
honor on himself and bis school by his excellent Latin verse. The
faniily having removed t1-o Bath, De Quincey wvas placed in the

grWanmar sehool there, where lie stayed twvo years, the only striking
incident during this period being a stroke on the head by the school-
niî%ster intended for aniother xvhich confined him to his room- for
several weeks and broke bis con nection with that institution.

A short attendance at Winkfield was followved by a tour through
Ireland with the young Lord Westport, éflrouglî 'hom lie became
acquainted xith life in aristocratic circles. On bis return lie spcnt
some happy days at the home of bis mother's friend, tic beautiful
Lady Carbery, wvho became bis pupil in Grcek and wvith whom hie
enjoyed niany an cloquent and suggestive talk.

Late iii i $00 lie wvent to Manchester grammar sehool, but, at the
end of two years, from sheer disgust of the monotonous life lie wvas
forced to lead, hie ran away, an act wvhich bis severely moral mother
looked upon ««mrucli as she wvould have donc upon the opening of
the scvcnth seal in the Revelation." Then erssucd a period of
wvild Bohiemian wandering.

At first his frcedomi-loving nature found congenial, socicty in the
wNildly picturesque inountains of Wales, wlîose ruggcd slopes were

often bis only couchi, bis lîead pillowed upon a mossy-grown rock,
the starry vault bis only covering. But even this could not satisfy
the restless longings of bis being for the novel and unseen. He
must dive into the mysteries of the rceat metropolis.

TIiither he accordingly bent his course, only to pass tlîroughi
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those terrible days of want and wretchedness thie description of
which reads indced likc somne clever fiction, bu.t which he assures
us was onlytoo true. Aimlessly up and down the great London's
thoroughfares, penniless -ind alone, hie wandered. For more than
four months he endured the bitterest agonies of hunger and expo-
sure, passirig bis nights in the streets or reclining in gloomy door-
ways, and becoming acquainted during the day with tue m-any un-
fortunates that hiaunt a great cîty. At one time hie found shelter
from the chilly night air in a large empty house, bis only companion
a littie girl of ten. Here wvhen night carne on, huddled up behind
the door on a hecap of straw, hie forgot for the time his miseries in
sieep until "the first timid tremblingf of the dawvn," wvarned him
that bis wvaif-like wvanderings must once more begin.

Reclaimed at last by bis friends, we find him soon afterwards a
student at Oxford, but froin ail accounts a very quiet and secluded
one. One, and only one conversation is he said to bave hiad îvith his
tutor during bis whole stay at college. «It consisted of these
sentenc.s," lie says, " two of which feil to his share, one to mine." At
bis final examination lie distinguished himselfîin the ivritten portion,
but dreading the ordeal of an oral, whether'from shyness or opium-
depression, lie pa:ked bis trunks and bid the place a final fareivell.

It was while at collegye that h_- first, to quiet the gnawings, not
of an accusing conscience, but of an aching tooth, partook of what
gloeriouars caue ofs wat bitter pa-iin iomn!piernfcious
agtervars emcae bis dalige rupiunmet in pernof ha

drug wha anable apologist %vast thou nowv to have!
Psigrapidly over some uneventful years, during which hie mnade

the acquaintance of Colcridge and Wordsworth, let us take a glance:
at bum as he was in i813. A vine-clad cottage wvith wvell-stocked
library, overlooking a placid lake, shut in by the picturesque his of
Westmoreland, -!iuch xvas bis environnient. H-irnself small and
feeblest looking of mortals, delighiting in long nocturnal tramps
among the adjoining hilîs and frequent visits to bis distinguished
neighbors, a diligent student, a bachelor and a confirmed opium-
eater.

In 1816 lie married a young and pretty wife, and mnost charming
is the picture he drawvs of his rose-embowvered cottage with its fair
mistress. His daily dase of opium, wvhich had reached the enor-
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mous amount of 8,ooo drops, xvas reduced to one thousand at the
time of his marriage, but lie %vas soon at it as hard as ever, his
a1lowvance somne days beingy i2,000 drops. Whiat! i 2,00 drops of
opiun-io %%,ie-gxlassfuis of ruiby laudanum a day and live!1
Incredible say some, and yet'twvas true. De Quincy flot only lived,
but passed by sorne years rman's allotted spani. Then was developed
to its fullest extent that dreamning powver by wvhich lie " sawv things
thro' and thro' bv one flash of hiorrid simnultaneous intuition." In
thiese dreams the grandest ever caughit and chained to paper, space
and timne wvere annihilated ; inîmeasurable hieighits, abysmal depthis
and boundless shores wvere explored ; centuries contracted into
minutes, minutes prolonged into centuries. From Alpine heigshts
to Oriental gardens, fromn sulent cities of the dead to, tle busy
throngs of crowvded London's streets, his fancies hurried hum.
Nightly did aîvful forms and dreadful faces crowd thieiselves in
sickeningy confusion upon bis îvearied brain. Such agony at last
becoming insupportable, lie shook off the opium demon sufficient]y
to allow of his assuming the post of editor of a country newvspaper,
thus enabling him to supply, to some extent, the pressing needs of
his famnily.

His editorship wvas iuot particularly brilliant, but it fostered the
desire for authorship. Froim this time until his death, whether at
bis lake-side home contributing to the London magazines, or at
Edinburgli deligh tingy the readers of ]3lackwood's and of Tait's.
lie poured forth. a streamn of rich, elaborate and fascinating prose
articles, rather fragmcntary it must be confessed, but then as lie
said hirnself iii a quiet humorous wvay, " an opium-eater neyer
finishes anything'

In the September number of the London Magazine for T82i,
appeared the flrst paper of the confessions whiclh at once aroused
the interest of the public and became the foundation-stone of
De Quincey's success. Frorn i82r to i830 mrany wvere the articles
penned, embracing a xvide range of topics, philosophical> historical,
biographical and critical, simple as uveil as profound, hurnorous as
well as serious, none «"spun out of a vacuum," alI in the saine
nicely-logTical elaborate style.

We flnd him in 1830 settled with bis farnily in Edinburgh, con-
tributing to Blackcwcod's and other magazines, his opium habit kept
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within due bounds. During the four years followving 18.33 he
suffered severe family affliction in the loss, first of bis youngest son
julius, then of his eldest son William, the crowvn and glory of his
life, and lastly, of his much-loved wvife. Truly a heavy loss to such
an unpractical littie ectentric. By sad experience lie knew the
truth of that beautiful thought in hi- Szispiria, "O0 deep is the
ploughing of grief. But often-times less would flot suffice for the
agriculture of God." His last days were s;pent with his remaining
children, chiefly at Lassxvade, a village some few miles out of
Edinburgh. He died at bis rooms in Edinburgh, Dec. Sth, 1859,
in his 75'th year, having, just comp!eted the revision of his cullected
worlcs wvbich filled fourteen volumes.

The world bias seen but one De Quincey; it will neyer probably
see another. He was suchi a character as Dickens would take
delighit in descrîbing. Hlis body, smnall and frail, clad in a combi-
nation of incongruous garments, a large head with clear-cut fecatures,
deep-sunk eye, expressive lip and thoughtful brow-such wvas bis
general appearance. A Chiurchi of England man of the broad
school, lie took bis stand on estab]isbed Christian orthodoxy, and in
bis article on Protestantism, maintains " the self-sufflcingness of tlue
Bible and the right of private judgment." While profoundly versed
in the principles of Political Economy, bie was iii all mioney mnatters
a perfect chîld, a regular Skim/iiole. The amount of reading hie did
was prodigiaus, ranging over the fertile field oi the classics, and
the newly-opened mine of German thoughit, but especially feeding
upon the rich and inexhaustible treasures of our own literature.
XVith an ear keenly alive to the "beauty bori of murmuring
sound," lie eagerly availed himself of every opportunity for w'bat
lie wvas pleased to terru a musical debauch, a love of sound-
harmony which specially manifested itself in bis smootli, silvery-
flowing talk. His humor is as odd as himself, bis pathos evidence
thai: his heart could easily be moved by 'l'the stili sad music of
liumanity." It is style, hiowever, that merits tlue highiest praibe, a
style w'hichi conveys almost perfcctly the ideas iitcnced, ahikec suited
to the lofty soarings of bis imagination, the severest der-nands of
logic, or the vagaries of an eccentric bumor.

Such is a brief and very iuadequate sketch of one who, in %yhat-
ever ligbt wve viewv him, cannot but be considered as one of the
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greatest scholars and thinkers of the present century ; of one whose
writings, whether for their depth of tliought, their beauty of style,
or for the pleasant emotions which they excite, we cannot, as those
who would know the delicacy and beauty, the might and majesty of
our noble mother tongue, afford to, leave unread.

A. R. BARRON.

SIR WILFRID LAWSON ON PROHIBITION.

THE December number of the Nineteenth Century contains an
interesting article under the caption of IlThe Classes, the Masses
and the Glasses," by Sir Wilfrid Lawson, the veteran temperance
advocate. It bas seemed to me not out of place to direct attention
to this forcible statement of the Prohibitionists' case. The writer
of the article referred to will be ailowed to explain what he means
by the first twvo terms in its title.

"The Classes is an expression, wvhich, speaking generally, is
used to describe persons who have a competency, who can manage
to get along and to whom, on the balance, life is mnore of a pleasure
than a worry."

"lThe Masses is an expression wvhich is employed to, describe the
great bulk of mankind who have, more or less, to struggle and to
strive in order to procure for themnselves the bread which perisheth
as well as the amount of leisure time which enables them to rise to,
anything above mere animal employments and enjoyments."

It is pointed out that while the Masses are apt to think that they
can be raised only by the pulling down of the Classes, and the put-
ting down and keeping down of the Masses is often considered by
the Classes to be necessary to, their owvn safety, these opinions are
so far from being true that the true interests of the Classes and
Masses are identical.

Noting the exist..nce of this identity of interests and remember-
ing (what is perfectly evident) that the Classes have hitherto, been
pararnount in ail pulitical arrangements, the question is raised,
whJether the dominant party in England have taken or are now
taking the best means to promote the highiest interests of the
Subject-Masses. Our wvriter declares that the Classes have always
refused to do wvhat would, in a very important way and in a
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very great degree, better the condition of their poorer fellow-citi-
zens. They have not thrown the weight oftheir influence upon the
side of the total-abstinence movement, which began among work-
ingmen. Worse than this, they have done their utmost to hinder
the success of temperance advocates by licensing and protecting a
body of men who form an opposing army, thoroughly organ-
ized and impelled by the strongest motives to vigorous action. It
hps long been evident that it is impossible for advocates oftemper-
ance principles to make the nation sober, in the face of the
organized opposition of these "paid agents." Hence has arisen the
demand for prohibition, the demand that the Classes shall with-
draw the support and protection of law from men who are carrying
on a business incalculably injurious to the Masses. In England
the demand was first for Imperial Prohibition. This was refused.
Then the temperance party asked for "Permissive Prohibition."
In i88o, the principle of permissive prohibition, was endorsed by a
resolution passed in Parliament. But in six years, no steps have
been taken to give effect to this resolution by legislation.

It seems perfectly clear, as Sir Wilfrid Lawson points out, that
the initiative in this reform will not be taken by "statesmen."
Other affairs always seem to them of greater importance than the
protection of their own country from tht. drink curse. But "states-
men " are warned unmistakably, that the masses, on whom they
depend ultimately for place and power, will one day-and that not
far distant-command them to crush this monster evil, on pain of
their own downfall.

In the article which we have been discussing, the reasons why
the classes oppose prohibition, are mentioned and criticised. The
absurdity of the ever-repeated cry-" You can't make a man sober
by Act of Parliament "-is clearly shown by following the
argulnent out to its legitimate conclusion--condemnation of
all laws against crime. Then it is pointed out that a p/ebiscite
-which is involved in " permissive prohibition "-an object of
mysterious horror to many fastidious souls, really is not a strange
monster, but something very familiar in many cities. In Man-
chester, for example, it is decided by a/lebiscite whether water will
be brought to the city from a certain district. The argument
against prohibition on the ground that it would involve those en-
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gaged in the liquor trafflc in financial, loss, is deait with. It is
rernarked that i.he Ilouse of Commons in England %vould alwvays
readily hear a dlaim for compensation, and, if a decent case wvere
made out, would be only too willingr to grant it. Really, this
compensation question does seèm totally distinct from the ques-
tion wvhethier or inot the traffiç in intoxicants should be prohibited.
Let lcgislators do the right thingy about this business, and then if
any feel themselves injured by suchi action, remedy may be ob-
tained in a constitutional ivay.

The strongest opposition to prohibition, however, wvhether in
England or in C.'anada, cornes from those ivho are personally inter-
ested in the liquor traffic. These persons are accustomcd to say
that they oughit to be allowved to carry on their trade as frcely as
the tailor, whierever they can obtain a license from the authorities.
But ; hiese authorities in aivina that license, are actingr as trustees of
the people. If the people deterruine -#.at thecy do flot need-that it is
an injury to tlxem to havr; thcse licenses granted, then, as in siniilar
cases, the private initerests of the publican niust bc sacriflced to the
people's.grood. And if the publican objects to such treatuient, lie
oughit to be bar1ished to an African jungle to find "tfrecdom " in a
sense in w~hich it cannot bc found in civilized commiunlities.

This question of prohibition is a burning one iii Canada as well
as in England. For hiere, too, we have to face thc question hiow
the Dernocracy is going to crnploy its ever incr2asing power-. If
the M-asses are to rule, they wvill surely be better rulers for bcingy
free from slavcry to the dri-~k demon. They thicrnselvcs sec that
their future depciids on the breaking of tiieir siave-chiains. Unlcss
the Classes niake use of thecir power to break thecse chains, the 'Masses
ivili do it for theniselves. And rnaýyhiap in the cntliusiasni oif
nlewly-fouild strength, they wvill turn on those vrho ha-ývc long-
hindered îlicm rn ribing and tcach a terrible lesson to îdie neçgligenit
and selfishi Classes.

But whatevcr nmay be the futurc of prohibition in England, \vc
are ivarranted to hope the bcst things for Caniada-. It may bc truc,
as an eniiincnt and s-agacious statesmni lias reccntly said, that
Canada is flot rcady for prohibition. The tirne of sunrise rnay nlot
yct bc coin. B3ut wc sec the strcakiings of dawvn and know thalt
the sun wifl surcly rise and dispel in duc tirne the darkness.

J. McD. DU3'C.xN.
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THE GOSPEL IN FRANCE.

IN these days of missions we are apt to forget countries throughi
which Christianity lias made its way to us, although maniy of them
showv as littie .-aCe of hav.ing hiedrd the Gospel Story as China and
India in their darkness. The dawniiig of Christianity was seen in
France, but, like the arctic sun, it rose just abov'e the horizon> thcn
disappeared from viewv, leaving the nation to Rome.

This churchi, which held so muchi power during the iniddle agesY
is fast passing awvay, and its position now is wel! illustrated by
Bunyan's picture of giant " Pope," "«Thoughi lie be yet alive, lie is,
'by reason of age and also of the many shirewd brushies that hie met
with inrihis younger days. groivi so crazy and stiff in his joints,
that lie can now do littie more tixan sit in the cave's mouth grinnirlg
at pilgrinis as they go by, and bitingr his nails because hie cannot
corne ai them.",

In i8SS. 1 spent some five months in France, whichi, thougli only
a short time, is quite long enoughi to, show anyonc hiow nîuch the
missions thcrc rneed hielp, and how grcat a barrier France is to the
spreading of thc Gospel. Throughi the kindness of thc Rcv. Dr.
RiJ, of this city, I becamec acquainted with the McAII mis.-Àonarics
in Pairis. 1 first saw this devotcd '.and one Friday afternoon at a
prayer meeting in tlic street St. Hlonoré, and thougli I havc sclrdom
scn a smaller meeting, 1 ncver saw one that would gladden a
Cliristian's hecart more. Ihey hiad gathercd therc fronm countrics
widcly separated, from England, frorn S-witzcrlandlic, from Soutli
France, from Amcrica, but carthly nationality 'vas ail forgotten iii
flic thouglît thiat they iverc subjccts of onc iionzarcb, Christ. Thc
leader was a man j)ast tlîc prime of lifc, lus hiair 'vas w'hite, and lie
is sliglitiy bowcd wvitlîage. The carncst way iii which lie spoke,

aInd the kindly cxprtssioil iii bis fa-ce, scimcd to mark lîim as a
nian who hiad his Mastcr's fca.rlc.ýsness, andi bis Ma\Istcr's dcsire to
win the lost. Fiftccii ycars bcforc, tbis Icadcr, Mr. McAII, had
begun the battie atone. HeI liad opened up a station in Beclleville,
an castern part of the city, and prcachicd thec Gospel, singlc-lia-idcd,
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to crowds af revoilutionists and communists, ever hostile ta Chris-
tianity, but especially sa at that time, whien driven mad by %var and
faminè.

Sunday, the day af rest and quietness in Ontario, has na such
distinction in Paris. It is simply the holiday af the rich man
Crowds are seen making for the parks and the country, or by the
boats on the Seine for St. Cloud arnd Meudan. L-oaded trains leave
eastwvard for the race-course at Vincennes. Outside the city %valls
gay groups are seen crassing thie fields, and kites are flying in
evcry direction. lIt 15 rather amusing ta sec a pompous French-
mani, wlho represents, whiat lie calis the mnost advanced and higlily-
cultured nation in the wvorld, sitting for liaurs flyiner a kite. 13y the
number seen, 1 concluded it wvas anc af their national amnusemnents,
wvhich is harmless, a menit that feu, af themn can dlaim, and yet
kite-flyinig can scarccly be taken as a mark of manly developnient,
or of intellectual culture.

Standing for sane time anc Sunday afternioon on the Pont du
Carrousel, laakingt daovn the Seine. I noticed boats shoot by every
feuw minutes, croivded wvith people, who wcre off for a hioliday ta
the gardens ai St. Cloud. Thiese are beautiful beyand description,
fan sunpassingm Hyde Park or Kev Gardens, London. To the nigait
berore the palace of the Tuileries, the famous band ai the Gardes
Republicaines began ta play. Wlie the miusic drewv tliousands
tlhere, 1 noticed meni at work unloading a bargec ai sand upan the
river. Dnivcn by poverty ta reýgard aIl days alike ' thicy tailed aivay,
secmingly s0 ir.o(fcnsive, and yet howv often lias Paris tnenibled
before ii likec tiese, wvhen bandicd togcthicr under the uîame of
Commiune, the n.-tunc ai an army oi slaves, iii a republic which
boasts so loudly of its «Libcrté, "gi~C F ratcrnité!»

Wha-,t a glad change it wvas after thc noisy boulevards, to meet-
tlie mission workcrs at 'Mn. Nctw.cll's quiet bouse, wheîrc Christians
aýre a,.lwa-ys wclcome, .vhietilicr tlîey be iroii.nti clî or SaýnrFrancisco.

IVe leit thenre by train ca-ýcl Suinday for the Meeting at La
Villette, a quarter af the city about six mniles distant. Fron thie
station wvc "ould takec differetnt directions through thc lanes and Dar-
Tot% strets, lcaving niotices oi the mecetings and tracts witlî the
people, paon dcra,-ded bciiîîgsý, livinîg without sun lighit or Gospel
light, old aîîd young hecapcd and hiuddlcd togethecr. The oîîly
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brigyht spots in ail that quarter of the city arc the fev: Christian
homes and the mission hall. liare the children sang hymns that
carricd me away back to Canada, for I liad hecard themn thiere in
a different language, but sounding just the same.

he leader is a Mr. Clouet, who was once a Roman Catholic, but
w'hose face is now lit up tvith tlîat divine lighlt that is flot seeli in tie
Church of Ronme. Although hc -eorks liard in bis office from 10

am. tili p.ni. lie is out every nighit somcevhere holding forth the
the WTord of Life. He goes to Melun one nighit each week, w'hich
is thirty-two miles froni Paris, another niaht to Versailles, which is
about seventeer from his home, and then tlic reniainingr nighits
throughi different parts of the city. One day as hae lookcd rather
tircd, I said to hiii, "You wvant a rast itL: Clouet." Ile ansivered
in bis soft French, "XVhen thc croivii of lufe cornes e'lrest thien r'

1-rom this meceting we walked to B3elleville, another part of the
C:4,, wliere the school opened at five o'c'iock, and wvhere a group of
littie boys and girls w'erc: always ready to mecet us as %ve came.
Hcrc we had lunch, and remained tili the evening service, Mr.
Ncwvell generally took charge of the B3elleville hall on Suiday
niglht. Ris manly formi is known to, many a pocr Frenchnian.
Thougi hie lias vcry littie of tlic ministerial1 iii raiîr-r and appear-
anice, hie is a iiissionary through and through, and is as much at
home withl the poorest "«<ouvrier" as ivith the wealthiest tourist in
Europe. At his rcqucst, a youngr AmcricaÙ from Philadeiphia, by
thc naine of Dcmipwolf, and I took charge of the B3elleville m'ission
door. Every Sundav niglit from cight tilI hialf-past nine o'clock
%wc w'ere there ini Belleville sti-cet. Our ,-bject, cf course, %vas to
get as nîany as possible into the meeting As the crowvds came
troopig by some would stop and ask what this ' Salle de Confér-
enice"i meant. Many>, hiowever, wlhen told, werc afraid thicy would
hiave to pay soniething, and wvould mit belicve it wvas perfcctly fi-cc.

Othes wold lok a us and thecn at tlîe door, as tlîough-ý it wcrc

some sor-t of tmp arrangcd to catch men alivc, liattie thinking that
it 'vas a place wherc dcad men like tliernsclves might finid thic \ay
cf Life.

\Vl iic nrny would pass b>' and disappcar down tlîc narrowv
strcct, lîooting and yclling about tlic Goqpel of Christ, othicrs wvoulcl
go~ ini and Iiiten attcntivcly. Young Frenclimen have said to mc

111E GOSPEL IN FRANCE.'5
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on corning out, 1'What does ail this mean ?" "Are these men in
earnest about us? " " Do you believe in this Jesus Christ?" and,
their interest being thus aroused, they would corne to listen agrairn.
Many hiave been converted liere, and others are gatheringy in.

After ten o'clock wve liad a walk of about four miles homne
through the city, and +.len it %v'as we sawv Paris ini its true colors.
The streets ivere thronging with people out for amusement at the
fetes, wvhirling around to the music so fast that you could hardlv see
thern. On cvery hand wvere billiard-hiails, card-tables, lottery games,
dancing, shiouting, band-playing, and, wo rse than these, ball-roorns
of the laxvest kind, crowded by the wealthier class. These places,
so grandly illuminated, and yet of so dark a character, are recog-
ni?.ed by governent, guarded by the soldiers of the republic, and
patronizcd by wvhat is called the élte of tixe city. It is well for
Paris that it lias its loyal Chiristian tcn, or it t.oo might perish as
Cities of the Main

In eachi of thei mission chapels there are meetings duringr the
Nveck. The two largcst in the streets St. Houoré and Rivoli, the
central part of the city, hold service every night, and are crowded
by the workmen class. There is a grandeur and a power iii such
mieetingrs, and in hcariug t:iese swvarthy characters siugr together aur
mo-st common and sivectest hymus, righit on the spot ivhere Rome
liad tricd iii vain ta stanip out Pratestanitism forever.

One August night ani going home fram a meeting iu Rivoli, I
passed in front of Notre Dame with its tawcrs disappea-ringe ini the
fflooux. I thought of another Augrust night, threc centuries aga, as
history tells, 'vlxeii those towvcrs hiad staod just the same, and when,
with iran toncs, the maustcr bell iii the Hôtel de 'Ville near by liad
i'allcd for the massacre of St. Bartholamcew. 1-I iw sad ta "thiuk
tthahat old cathed(ral lias stuod there imnmovab'4c, amnid thc lhotfest
stornms of six centuries, bcarin, tlic name af the *temple of the
Li\,iing God, and yct lias donc nothing for tixe e.,ztcnsion af Christ'-.
Kingcitom!1

1 hiavc ieard it askcd haw Paris can bL qn wick-cd, and yct «;o
beautiful, but Satan bas lcft thc print, of bis hand upon aIl it,;
bcauty. Thc taurist, is cnchantcd Mienu lic Icaves thc noisy strrcet
for the quict, shady Luxembourg, and yct Miecn thc thaughit conieF
that, anly filtecu ycars ago, thrcc huudrcd wretchied Camniunists
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wvere taken fram the cellars of the palace and shiot by the soldiers
beneath these trees, the beauty in .some w'ay departs, and a grim-
ness and ghastliness iakes its place. These unfortunate bcinigs
wcre buried in a trenchi beside the cenietery walI in Père Lachaise,
the city burying (-round. 1 saw how kind hands had hung the
place with, wrcathics and immortelles, bearing these inscriptions,
"My dear brother," "' Dicd for 1xig country," etc. 1'hcru «,is 110

mention that any hiad died for Christ, or that any wvould rise to
meet Hlm n vhen H-e came. Evcn thce statcîy M\adeleine, withi its
Grecian colurnns, becanie a slaughlter-hous- of these poor starving
Comnmunises, fighlting for bread to keep) 111e in.

Tîxe Place de la Concor-de, anc of thc niost b.--autiftil squares in
the %world, appears even to better advantagre whcn lighted up, but
the brilliancy of thc liglit only nmakzes darker the associations which
dling around it. I neyer crossed thiat part of tlîc city wvithiout

thk,, g'H-ere's xvhcre the guillotine dici its wvork,," mwherc riearlv
three thousand took their last look at the city, the sunilix t,aniid dic
sky, three thousand enxbracing ail classes, fromn the villainous
R-,obespierre ta the Qucen of France. Alînost a century lias gone
by since tha,ýt time, alicd yet its beauty is far frorn pure, for it., w'alks
are ever throngring withi the most deg: -led characters, surely teach-
ing mian ta know thiat in Christ's presence alune is truc bu.auty ta
bc found.

Thiere ;s a shiade of sadness hiaiiingy çver ail the i.ational attrac-
tions af Francre. I feit this cspecially wvhen 'vligthrou-1h tli
Palacc oi the lEmperors at Fontainbleau. XVherc once there "'as
so muchi life and gaity, thiere now is scarccly a footfi licard. Tîxe
roonis of "Maric Antionette, the rnagifi cent halls of Napiloleoii 1.
remnain as thev wvere. Those ba-.ll-rooms, thecatres, rvardcns, sa
,quiet noiv, are assaciated wvith the darkest tragcdics that lîi.-tory
records, and tragcdy will continue to, repeat itself tll Cliristianity
cmate that land anew. XVe have no reasor ta believe that 1871i
marks the last of Satan's festivals. The Gospel alune can prevent
thiese. Mr. M.\cAli's 'vork is ,-oing an wonderfully, iiulmbering inow
thirty stations in Paris, and nxany throughout France, by which lie
is gathering in the lost; but stili, whien wve think of the millions
there who, have no lighit, thic poor, the ignorant, the outcast, wvc sec
hiow much remains to be donc. In the worship of a false kind of
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pleasure generations are passing away. Infidelîty, in the form of
materialism, is spreading ove? 'France, makingr it, wherever its
settiements extendi, the greatcst enemy to the Gospel. While men
there boast loudly of their national glories, and dlaim a forcmost
place amongy the nations of the r- -rth, they ask no part among the
nations of Heave.î. It now dc pends on Christians, whose gladdest
work is the spreadingr of the Gospel, by doingy what each can to
hasten on the tirne ivlien Christ shail be reco,,nized as King in that
citv, and over that land of parks and vineyards.

JAS. S. GAL~E.

HISTORY 0F THE KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS'
-MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

IN 1,844 took place the Disruption of the I'resbyterian Clhurch
of Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland. In that
saine year a college, wvhich the year after received the naine of
K.nox's College, wvas opcned in Toronto in connection w'ith the nev
Church in Canada. Towards the close of the session 1844-45 a
proposai was made and measures- werc adopted withi a view to
establish a Missionary Society in the Colgsimilar to tiie one
which had recently beeî1 begutn in the New (C-ollege, Edinburgh.
"Our object, naly"says one o? thc studenits,"« is to gain informa-

tion %vith respect to tiiose rnighty muveinents wvlicli are goitigon
in the Missionary Field; and so, far as ini us lies to join our feeble
cooperation, and unite our humble endeavors in hielping on the
glorious cause." Monthly meetings ve re held, gencrally on Satur-
days ; at thcse, essays wvc.re -Lad, and missionary intelligence
conimunicated. Some of these essays %vere published in thc
Ecclc.sizstical Rccor-d, and rcflect great credit on the authors. At
the flrst or second regrular meeting it was r--solved that thenceforth
each nicmber should have an opportunity of statedly throwingr his
mite into the Lord's Treasury, and accordingrly a mnissionary box
wvas obtained and placed in position. This box may nowv bc seen by
visitors to the Museum. Tlie first ycar's proceeds from this source
were devoted to the Jevisli Mission of the Pl.arentf- Chuiclh in Scot-
land, in whicli Messrs. McChecyne and Bonar wvere theii arousingr
interest. Thus the Jewvish Mission was the first to engage the
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support of thc young society. They feit, as they write in one of
their letters, that that " peculiar people," stili " beloved for theïr
fathers' sakes," to whom they owed so much, deserved the first
votive offerings of their infant society. It is interesting to remem-
ber that Jewishi Missions, are once more upon our list of schemes as
a church.

The socicety rcsolved to cclebrate the opening of the second
session of Knox's by openingr up a friendly correspondence with
the Missionary Society of the New College, Edinburgh, and for
many years an able and intcresting correspondence wvas carried on,
the letters being published at length ini the churchi paper. ]3efore
the close of the session the Society resolved to have a concert for
prayer during the summer months, cadi student, at an hour agreed
upon by all, engaging in prayer for bis fellows and the work in
greneral. It was also rcsolvcd that, if possible, cach student should
collect during the summer months the sum of £i in support of M4r.
Braidwood, missionary of the Frce Church of Scotland in India.
The resuit was a bank order for £20 cinrrency forwvardcd to the
students of New Collegre, Edinburghl.

The attention of flic chaurch hiad now been directed to the
condition of the French Canadian population of Quebec and
Ontario, among wvhom work hiad been carried on by the French
Canadian Missionary Society. The connection of this socicty withi
ours wvas so close that it is intcrcsting to know something of' its
early history. In the year 1839 the rninisters and members of
varlous Evangc]ical bodies in Montreal formed theniselves into the
French Canadian Missionary Society, for Cvangelizing the French
Roman Catliolics, then numbering about half a million. A deputa-
tion wvas sent to Britain and Switzerland tc, obtain missionaries aind
pecuniary aid. Four colporteurs arrivted in 1840 from France and
Switzerland, and the first nunister ini 1841. This society boughit a
farni of xoo acres at Pointe aux Trembles, and erectcd an institute
thcre for the education of thle French Canadian youth. The
building then erected is stili uised by our school there. The
missionaries of this society were most of themn approvéd by a
committee in Geneva, consistingy of Drs. Malan, Merle, D'Alibigne
and others. In 1847 the Rev. Mr. Doudiet, a ruinister of this
assoCiation, paid a visit to Toronito, and had an opportunity of
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addressingr the studer.ts of Knox's on the subject of his mission.
His rousing address fanned the flamne of interest wbich wvas already
burn ing in the society. Private conférences were hield, special
seasons for prayer ivere appointed, tivo different meetings of the
wholc colleg:e, professors as well as students, ivere convened, and as
a result, a unanimous resolution wvas corne to that a mission to
the French Catbolics should be imnmediately establishied, Canada
WVest ivas selected as the field of the society's operations, because
the lack of mnissionary exertion on belhalf of the French population
scattered aiong the banks of the Thames towards Amherstburg,
(where Rev. Mr. Paradis now labors iii the saine îvork>, w;as lament-
ably great. Mr. John BlacK (afterwards Rev. Dr. B3lack, of
Rildonali,) was selected as the society's first missionary, at a
salary of £100 lier annum, and it ivas resolvcd that lie should
devote the eiisuifg summTer to special preparation for the work.
In order to dIo this lie set out for the Institute at Pointe au.x
Trembles, where lie applicd himself to the studv of the language.

In June, the Synod of the Cburch approved of the seheme and
instructed the H-orne Missioni Commnittec to charge themnselves
îvith the encouragement and supervision of the Students' Missionary
Society of Knox's Collegle.

he second annuai meeting of the society %vas held on the

bvnn ote thDcm r, 1847, Rev. Mr. Rintoul in the chair,
The treasurer's report showved that the receipts ivere £134 17s. 6Ud
0f this amount £14 19s. 4d. wTas raised durinag the session by the
collections of the ruembers at the usual monthly meetings> the
remiaindcr fromn friends during the sumimer. he amounit given
by students alone is surely wvorthy of the higest praise. Mr. B!ac,,
the- society's missionary, 'vas present at this meeting,, and said that
lie would require somne more months of preparation before entering
upon his %vork. The repoit dwells upon the spiritual destitution of
the Frenchi iii Canadla West.

The society then began the first of tbose City Missions, which
are nowv iii the bands of the city churches. Tbe wvhole city wvas
divided into eighlt districts, to each of wvhich four students were
appointed to work jointly iii distributingy tracts and establishing
and maintaining prayer meeting,çs. During the winter seventeenl
prayer-meetingys were hield weely with an aggrergate attendance of
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200 ; 6oo tracts w1ere dlistributed fortniglitly, and the ladies of
Kniox Church continued the distribution during tue sumniier. Ten
preaching stations were regularly supplied, and seven partialy.
Regular service wvas hield in the Gencral Hospital. Irniiraîit
sheds were visited, tracts distributed, and meetings hceld. In these
days prayer meetings iu thirce languages wverc held in the college,
viz,, Gaelic, Englishi and French.

At the third annual meeting of November 17t]), 1848, Pr-incipal
WiIlis occupied the chair. The committe wvas stili unable to
report any formai annuuncemnent of operations on the part of the
society's missionary among the French Canadians. Ile %vas stili
prosecuting, his Frenchi studies. During this session a Colored
Baptist Chapel wvas more or less supplied with two diets of Divine
worship every Sabbathi.

Mr. Black bcing, on accounit of his studies, much in contact
with the work of the French Canadian Missionary Society, suggested
that the students shoùld co-operate with that society. The French
Canadian Soc-iety liad, in fact> alrcady beconie one of th-le schemnes
of our Church, and in 1849 the students res'ilved to complY wvith
MVr. Black's suggestion. Mr. BlIack was very muchi intere.,ted in
the educational work arnong, the Frcnchi Canadians an-d the socicty
approved of his desire to devote hinisclf to that dcpartment. Thus
the committee «ras able to report on the 9thi Nov. that Mr. 13]ack
hiad formnally and fully entered upon the field. It will be seen tliat
Providentia1 circunistances brougit, it about that the first ission-
ary of the society should labor ini Canada East and not in Canada
Wcst.ç, as at first conteinplatcd. Mr. B3Iack was allowed by the

society, aftcr iiiuchi discussion, to acccpt the office of generai
agcnt for the French Canadian Society. In thc prosecution o
thc dluties of this position lie xisited some of the cities anid many
of thce prin;cipal towns of Canada, and succecdcd in arousing nuchi
iiiteî-est in behiaif of the Feî-nch. Duringy tliis year the socicty
establishied a rcading roomi iii whichi were to bc found sorne
elevcî: church pcriodicals. This reading room- wvas finally lianded
ovri to thec Litcrary Society in 1871. ]3csides corresponidence with
thc Y.\cw C'oflege Students, the society bcgan to corrcspond with
thie students of the Irishi Priesbyterian Church>, Belfast, and the
Thecologeaý-,l Institute, of H-alifax.
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But it xvas flot to be expected that the society %vould loiig
content itself with partial o'vnership iii a miissionary, as xvas nowv
the case. Indeed, somne difficulty hiad been experienced by the
society in kceepings its collections, and the collections for the French
Canadian ïMissions Society, apart in the minds of the people. After
much serious debate and cdeliberation, Mr. Black wvas advised to
resign his connections withi the society which hie did in î85o,
continuing to act as the French Canadian Missionary Society's
a.gent.

DONALD MvCGILLIVIRAY.

(To be condluded in nczt ume~

MISSION WORK AMONG WESTERN MEN.*

I HAVE but a short time to discuss a great subject, ncevertheless
I shall first mention a fewv facts con nected ivith the general work
in the North-West. You xviii remember that in 1811i Scottisli
settlcrs first came to-the Red River country. Thereafter for fort),
years they axvaited the iniinister xvho liad been prom-ised thein,
keeping up their own services meantime. In 185 1 Dr-. Black xvas
chosen for the %vorkc, and when it scered as if lie wvould flot be able
to go, Our own Dr. McLaren xvas asked to hold hjînself in rcadiiness-.
As we know lie escaped thc hionor of being the pioncer missionary
to the North-Wvest, for Dr. Bliack xvent. He was followved, in 1862,
by iMr. Nishet, and in I871 the Presbytery of Manitoba 'vas formed
with four niinisters. \'Vhen I ivent out to the country in 1884 I
found that in a generation there liad been increase of a hundred
fold ; for the Synod of Manitoba hias just been formed with 6o
misters, 36 catechists and 332 statiuns, comiposed of thrce presby-
teries, each xvithi territory larger then Ontario. Whien I left there

wee354 congregations and mission stations xvhere fifteen years
before there had beeîi only 9. The members of nearly 6,ooo
hiotsehiolds %vended their way to mecetings wvhere there liad been
only i98 homes connected xvithi our dhurcli. Nearly 5,ooo commnuni-
cants sat doxvn ta the Lord's Supper instcad Of 147. Wliere there

*P;OpIcr rc.td ai a public inccting or the issionary Society.
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bild been only three chiurchies, congregations assembled in 72. To
this resuit the Chtirch and Manse Building Fund, iii wliich you are-
intcrested, contributed vcry mucli. Fromn this fund boans are given
-at 5 per cent., the intcrcst beings devoted to grants, neyer larger thar,
2o per cent. of the cost of the building, wlhcn su ch wvill free it fi oni
9iebt. -In two years 59 churches, i i manses, 3 church an d muan se
buildings %ve re erected, and 4 churches finished, at a total cost of
$ 16o,ooo. The people paid 75 per cent. of this; it ivas the lim-it of
their pover, and but for the fund they %vould have liad to wait years
before they could liave liad these buildings. It is well %vorth while
to hielp such congregations, now struggling wvith the difficulties of a
nic% country The people are doing their best, they are more
libcral than those of any other sý'nod. For congregational purposes
-they surpass our average per member by 56 per cent.

But 1 amn to tell you about wvork clone iu the cattie ranching
district in the far West. A few years ago vast herds of buffalo
wandered about over these plains and among the foothilis of the
Rockics, furnishing the Indian %vith ail that he needed. Then
whiskey traders came to buy robes, hardened reckless fel1owvs,
Who often hiad to fortify themnselves against the attacks of flue
people whorn they cheated. The whole wvest wvas then iii a lawvless
desperate condition. McDoutgall, the nîissionary, tells us how he
w;ed to sit uip at night wvhcn lie was travelling, lest bis hiorses should
be stolen ; and it wvas very much owing 'to Iiis urgency thiat the
MAouuted Police were sent out iii 1874- They hiad to travel by the
M1issouri to Benton, then made a desperate march across the plains
in flic parching hecat. Beside flic Old Man's River they built log
buts wvherein to bide the winter, and the station ;vas ultimately
known as Fort Macleod. Traders gathered round, and soon the
place wvas a distributiug point for the North. The wvhite tilts of
the prairie schooners, laden wvith ail kinds of frcighit, wvere more
frcquently, seen, as tlieir eleven or twelve yoke of oxen were hiurried
at flie reckless speed of from twelve to fifteeri miles a day by the
drivcr's hicavy whip with its sixteeni-foot lashi-urgcd also by pro-
faîuity not in any -way measurable. And in a fewv years a very large
business wvas going on.

Ten years after flic Police hiad arrived I was sent to Fort
M.ýacleod as the first Presbyterian missionary. Tie journey wvas by
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rail ta Calgary, thence a hundred miles South by stagye. The rivers.
were so high that my baggage ;vas a month in following me. Amnid
pouring ramn we drove into town, splashing throughi pools in the
broad street, whose width made the low log-built, earth-roofed, mud-
plastered houses look even more hovel likce and desolate. A sign told
us that the hotel xvas kept by " Old Comoose," and a rudely-pictured
revolver in one corner was exF ding the terse -phrase 'Isettie up,"
for the continuai beneit of strangers and pilgrims. The remainder of
the evening were spent in arranging for a place of worship, and a
store-raom in the deserted barracks wvas secured. It took the
greater part of the next day to dlean out the room, mend the
windows and provide scats; and, in response to notices posted up-
and visits made, eleven people gathered to hear the Word on the
Sabbath.

And thus the work began. A small beginning, yau say,-y--es;
but the endings is flot yet. From the acorn sprauts an oal: that
defies the centuries. And xvherever the incorruptible seed is sown,.
the growth defies flot only centuries but ail time ; for tlrough
eternity it wvi1l blossom and forever yield its fragrance.

You will be anxious to know something about the people. Well,
one af the hecarers that first daiy was the grand-daughter af a Cov-
enanting minister, and she wvas most helpful in the work. In her
dwclt such unfeigned faith as had characterized lier mother and
the brave old man lier grandfathier. Like hini, she %vitnessed
bravely for Christ, and she brouglit mnany aut to hecar the words of
lifé. But 1 have to speakz chiefly of the Western rnen. Many af
them were respectable, but quite careless. Sa accustomed liad
thev become ta their surraundings that they had ceased ta notice
wickedness, and were hardened ta cvii. Some of them came ta.
churchi who hiad nat listened ta a minister for ten or twenty years.
Naturally they found the saloons mare familiar, and saw no reason
wvhy there should be innovations ; so came ta the conclusion that
anc made public who said: "he missianary's a kind af man I
have no manner af use for."

There were educated rnen tao, who hiad fallen ta the depths.
One might meet a dactor xvorking as a cammon laborer ta supply
lhnseIf with liquar; or flnd a relative of Lord Macaulay's presiding
over a squaw household ; or sec the next hieir ta the titie of a
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noblcman, whose narne appears in our hymn book, living a most
ignoble life. One notably profane character used to carry a copy
-of Virgil withi him to read at odd hours.

Then there were rnany others who ivere openly wickcd. One
-rnight pass on the street men ivhose hands had been rcd ivith huinan
-blood. The profession ai gambler, with sinister look, 1owvering broivs
and avcrted eyes, might be seen lounging about during the day in
preparation for the night withi its exciteinent. And suchi had no
lack of victims ; the gaming table secmed to fascinate them as the
coid glittering eyes of the snake fascinate a bird. They seem to
lose -will power and cannot but play. One 1 knew set out several
tirnes for bis home in the east with thousands of hard-earned rnoney,
but would begin to play somewhiere on the road in the hope of
gain ing, more. And wvith coat throvn off and perspiration streamn-
ingy from bis face woulcl stake larger and larger sums tili ail was
gone; thien corne back to wvork agfain dispirited and hopeless.
Another lost ail his property in a night or two, that years of patient
-toil had gained. Yet neither could resist the fascination.

It wvould be strange if things were otherwvise; for the only places
of entertainmcnt are the saloons. Young men whio have no homes
have literally nowhiere else to go to spend their evenings. There
they must join wvith a rollicking crowd of cowboys and travellers,

fightc:s, traders, tearnsters, gamblers, and must spend rnoney for
the good of the bouse or to be considered mean-and rneanness is
the unpardonable sin among Western men. Let me sketch the
typical case of a young man who bclonged to a good family in a
Canadian city, a.iid liad xningled wth the best society. When
pleasure-seekin- in such society broughit wearincss, lie would spur
his flagging energies with wine. At last lie disgraced bis family
and wvas sent into the Police force. There lie learnt to vary the
inonotony of barrack life by thê excitement of play, and Mihen lie
left tlue force wvith habits of indolence formed, hie began to play as
a, means of living. One nigTht lie " %vent broke " and undertook
whiskey smugg ling to make a newv "stake "; wvas discovcred and
fmned; then, as hie argucd, lie wvas foi-ced to continue to make up fur
-the fine. And if the liquor traffic here is degrading muich more so
is it in a prohibition countr.y. It is the Iast resort of one whou is
dead to anything good. And of this young man thiere semed no
lhope, because lie %v'as quite indifferent.
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That old thought oftcn came to, my mind: Easy is the descend-
ing way to the pestiiential sliades of deatli, but to retrace one's
ootsteps-Oh!1 that is the labor, that is thc toilsoîne endeavor!

These mcen wcrc difficult to reach. Ihcy hiad clear insighit into,
character and liad seen how often proféssed goodncss is a farce.
Professingr Christians wvhoin thcy liad known in the east, furniishced
them wvithi the argumnents they uscd agaZinst Christianity, whicbi they
declared to be a system of fraud and pretence. Such being their
feeling, many knew more of Ingersoll's wvritingrs than of the Bible.
Their beliefs were formed too often to, justify cvii lives, and they
did flot wvant to knaov the truthi; tbey loved (larkncss because their
deeds %vere evil. And althuugh thiey wvou1d admit that thcir pursuits
and picasures wvere unsatisfac tory, they wvere too wvcak to break ivith
their companions. Aibeit kcnowung that the companion of fools
shall be destroyed.

\Ve have been speaking chiefly about men w~ho were evilin their
lives. Since pioncer wvork for missions bears sorne resemblance ta
the invasion of a country, and wve nmust deal principally with
enemnies. You wvi1l be anxious ta know somctingt about mcthods
of figrhti ng the powvers of darkncss. There wvas preachingr of the
Gospel evcry Sabbath. Once during service 1 saw tbrough the open
churchi door four Indians intciîtly gambling in a shed only a few
yards awvay. So you can sce howv cvii continued its w.ork. But
proper meeting places wcre not alwvays ta bc had. The Word wvas
spoken in littie buts, daubed within and without wvith, mud, in a
billiard saloon ovec- the tables, ini hotel dinin.m siiteplc
barracks, ini the minci-s' niessroom, in the crowvded stoppingr-place
by the wvay, in ranches ta thc assemblccl cowboys% in shacks wlicre
loncly bacliclors livcd. A miost important work wvas donc ini bouse
ta bouse visitation, for inany ivcre tao far away to a-.ttenid services.
The people wvere al'vays kind ; thicir hospitality wvas as frc as the
pure cîcar air of thc West that revives and ehlatsthe stranger.
1 renicember ane visit ta a shack ivberc four baclielors lived. Thcy
were Scotchrnn; and after supper a capy of Burns wvas found, and
we rcad foranhlour, cnding wvith thie" Cottar's Saturday Nigt"-and
wvhat more na;turaý-l than thiat we should worship, the God of oui-
fathers bcfore wvc lay clown to i-est. Màany hundrcds of sucb Visits
werc maMeiTen there werc ivayside chances; a castial grectingr
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an invitation to service, an hour of travel togCther gave inc chance
to speak a fewv serious %vords to somecone. If I were asked hov a
missionary can niost effectivel)y i'ork out there, my observation
would lead me to answer, chiefly by being a man among, men and
showing intense hunian intcrest. Ile mu.5t be strictly hionorable- in
ail bis dealiings; for exam pie, must neyer miss an appointment.
whatever the inconvenience. N~o matter hiow good bis precept, bis
practice must bc beyond it. The people have sympiathy for strength
and manliness and hionor, and despise a man who cornes to thein
with the clerical simper, or the ministerial twang, or who, tries to
treat themn ivithi loly condescension. he missionary, mubt enforce
bis wvords by bis character and be manly, frank. btraightforward, in
short, showv that lie bas got '«sand " in him.

Are there flot privations ? Ohi ycs. Such are inseparable fi-cm
work in a newv country. There will bc long journeys. The parish
1 bad wvas fully 8o miles wide, and requircd of mc sorne ,3,ooo miles
of riding hither and thither in ail kinds of weather. Dwelling places
arc so scattcred that there may be danger from exposure to cold in
wintcr; and there are perils by flood in thec spring-timc. The mis-
sionary cannot avoid the fatigue of days in the saddle, the discom-
fort of soaking by the ramn stornis that swcep the prairie, or the
wearincss or toiling tbrough pathless snow. H-e must be satisfied
with any kind of accommodation. His bedmay be onigçhtsacks
of grain, the ncxt a bunch of hay or a plank floor wvit1î only a
blanket or buffalo robe for covering;- or hie maY chance upon com-
foitable quarters. For my part, I liked least of ail a day floor, for
it wvas often traversed by miniature mounitain ranges. 1 uscd to
dream that I hiad becomne a giant, an d wvas trying to slecp on flic
Rockics.

But the missionary docs flot complain ; lie is only taiking part
iii the lot of othcrs. Thicy arc wvilliz.ig to suffer fromn cold and wct
and wcarmncss for thec sakc of gain. Evcry young man wvlî gocs
out thicrc ti make his fortune inust rougli it to somne cxtcnt. The
carclul and pr-zvidcnt nmust, .-dd hou.sehold carc to tlicir othezi work.
And wlhcrc inn for the sakc of %worldly wcalth arc making sacri-
fices of conirort, lic is a poor aflair who wouid flot do as much, for
thc sake of Christ, as thicy for money.

Yet tlic w~ork is difficuit;- beccausc it is practically unlimitcd.
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Over a territory so vast as some mission fields comprehiend there
can be spread only thc t%-hinnest veneer of work, and its effect
seems very quickly wo'-n away. The enthusiasm and strengyth of the
rnissionary is drained into too many channis. In son-e parts of
the V/est yc>u may corne upon a stream rushingr clear and cold from
the mountains through the sumrner-parched land, îvhose current
is gradually lessened by irrigation treiîches that carry the wvater to
ever-branching, canais, whichi in turn distribute it over the culti-
vated grround. As you descend the streamn instead of finding it
growing deeper and stronger as other streamzs do, you flnd it
gettingT féeble and smai] ; and tue winding bends hide from your
sigsht the luxuriant -rowvth of the fields it lias watered. Yet if you
could have a bird bs eye view, there îvould bc seen the freshi wavin1g
grain ail aiongy its course. And we are not any better able to sec
the resuit of missionary wvork wvhile wve stand in the same plane;
yet if a viewv couid bc hiad from, above, it wouid bc seen that, like
the irrigating stream, even one missionary does refresh and
be.nefit a district by the expenditure of his strength and enthusiasm.

WIîy shouid wve be specially interested ini the North-West?
Why shouid wve send our missionaries there? V/e should send
ruissionaries because they prepare the way for the incoming of
good people±. Before a grood good wife wvill emigrate she xvilI in-
quire about the church privileges in the district to which lier lius-
band proposes to go. If these bc provided tiiere wvill be nidny
more homes formed. And the influence of good homes is alniost
greater than that of the missionary. V/hen I îvcnt out there ivere
fcev homes n the towvn, and it 'vas possible for nme to sec to wvhat
horrible depths meni can faîl wien thcy are without the refining
influence of womnankind. Possible to know it-not possible to, de-
scribe it hiere. Missioniary work prepares the wvay for homes, and
thecy secure the truc prospcrity of a country.. Again, the mission-ary
can do much to prcvent nien from lapsing. It will not do for a
farmeiý to a,1o'v a ncighiboring fleld to growv thistlcs, for the seeds
wvill be biowxi ir.o bis own farrn. And just for the reason that the
Nortli-WV/et is a country of rapid cgrowth, it is dangcrous to, allowv
evil to ripcn unhindcrcd, lest from it may conic to us tic sccd of
evil, and thc country bring a curec instcad of a blcssin.g.

M'%orcovcr, it is our duty to provide for our own r- -atry, as for
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our own house. And this part is now in its impressible state. The
Jesuits want only the first seven years of a child's life, and in thiat
time can bias it forever. So aur best wvork for the Northi-Wcst
,ought to be donc nav in its early years, for by this its future wvill
be decided. And 1 mighit add, as another reason, that the North-
M'est is likcly to have a grand future. The country possesses al
the elemnents of greatness. On its extensive plains and under its
clear skies millions shall yet have their home. And becausc of
this it is the basis of Canada's credit. For wvhere thiere is such
prospect of a vast population, made sturdy- by hardship, owning
the soul, thiere is assurance of prosperity, if there be thiat righitcous-
:ness -whichi exalteth a nation.

From that country shall corne leaders and great men. In the
East opinion is provincial. Few men seemn able ta take broad
national vicws of the affairs and interests af aur country. Each
state in thie Union is mnuchi the saine tç) an Arncrican, but WCe seem
ta have jealoulsies and provincial prejudices. It %vould sem as if
thie fungus growth of party politics had struc!-. its fibrcs through
the wvho1e body of national life. Here there is adoration of the
unwvorthy sml eas hybln tacertain party. In the

W%ýest the question is not " To whiat party daessuch an one bclong ?

but, '14Is lic a man af wt? " I believe, therefore, t4-hat if wve are
ta have truc national spirit, it will be cradled on these boundless
prairies ; and that future leaders and great, nen of the country 'vili
coic from among those Who hlave breathied the frcc air of the
W\Vest. Thence shiall they corne as coins from the mint, with
sucli impress as thec dies shahl give thiat are even noiw being en-
«,raved. And shall not we-I speak ta the fricnds wvho are hiere
prcbent, represcnting the moncy powver, and ta you, fcllow-studenlts,
rcprcseniting the powcr of hand and brain-shaîl not we carnc.stly
labor, cach according ta bis own powver, so that there mna be
staimpcd on the gro'ving civilization of that great country thc im-
press af christ the King?
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TWO COURSES.
7To hIe Eeli/o;s o/fk Me Jon//J':

SsItrust thiat the contributcd article, '«Tvo Courses," in the-
Novemiber issue of the MorIlias becix reac in the kindly spirit
dcsired by the writer of it. The object of the article is stated
negativcly by sayingr that it is not to formulate a definite scheme
for the division of the studies of the college into two courses, nor
yet to disparagre schiolarship. It is simply to ask the question if the-
timie is not near wlien sucli a division should take place? This
question your contributor ansÈvcrs in flic affirmative. His reasons
for so doing are the dernands of the curriculum on tlîe one hiand and
those of the age on flic other.

Siiîcc lie lias flot given a definite schemne for discussion, and avowv-
edly made no disparagement of scholarslîip I shail confine myself'
to the reasons given for an affir.-.-ative answver.

Does the curriculum of Knox College demand too muchi of thosc-
wvishing' to, enter the Presbyterian rninistry ? I fluink not. It does
fix a minimum standard to wlîich ail candidates, both for matricula-
tion and graduation, must attain. But no maximum standard has
been set up. J-aving once attained thîe mninimnum thîe whlole field
of unexplored knowvledge is before the candidate. Neithier is this
minimum absolute and fixcd. It can bc lowvered to suit spccial
cabes that presenit themselvcs for admnission. We adinit tliat liétle
fault cati bc found ivithi the '«special courses " iii these cases, thoughi
somethin<y nighlt be said upon the facility wvith whichi, and even the
rnysterious wvay in whiich the loweringr process takes place.

The curriculum is not extravagant iii its demands. Neither docs
it require sunerlîunian cncrgy to succcssfully meet themn. If thec
applicant for admission is thorouglîly prepared for cntrance upon
thîe course of study wvhich he is requircd to pursue and 1«diligent iii
business " there nccd bc no iieccs,.sity for flic exercise of such cenergy
and littie cause for fault:-finding.

It is pcrhiaps truc thiat such energy would be requircd to thor-
ouglily niastei- aIl flic subjccts la-iid doîvn in the curriculum. But it
is flot iritcnded thiat lic should master ail or cven any Qne of thcm
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in bis college cour se. In that courbïe lie cani do littie iiore than tiak-e
a survev of the whole field. lu tliat survey, lie asccî tainis whiat there
is to study, and ailso that for iihichi lic is best adaptcd or wlîiclî is
mnost to his likin-. lic lias but cleared the -round and fuuiid out

the statc of the question "as a p)rcpa-ratoion for thinking dovn
into bis favorite subject or spibects.

But surely it is not supposed that even a division of the course
would enablc anyonc to miaster a single subject iii the thico!o-,ica-l
course in the short tinic at his disposaI. It is not posýsible even iii
other departnicnts of Icarning. For who arnong the honor mTeni of
the University evcr imagines, fur a single moment, that lie bas at the
end of his course anytbing likie tlîoruughly rmastered the subject tuo
wbich he bias specially devotcd bis attention.

The object of a college or any other educational institution is
tu give power to acquire knowlcdge, and facility iii tbe righit use of
it Mhen acquired. It is tiierc that habits of study and methods of
wvork should be formed. Tlie inan wlio enters college for the nmere
purpose of gratifyiiig bis tbirst for knowledge or iîîtellkctual pou~er
in ariy particular department, and has no ulterior wvorthy object iii
view, is liable to become the perbon ifi cation of intellectual selflshness.
He matriculates with the substantive and acquires the adjective
during his course. The age makes no deniand for such intellectual,
sinners. Most decidcdly that part of the age represcntcd by the
constituency of Kuo:x College does flot ask for thenm. Il wvants,
meni %Vho are prcacliors, and flot fussils wvho are specialists. But the
division of tic course %vould tend to create the latter class. 0f
course I do flot wish to disparage specialists. he world nceds
themn once i ii a wvhile to think dowvn into, tup thiroughi, and ail droulnd
somne of thuseý, subjects that trouble tlie mninds of simple men.

The curriculum as it nowv stands lias, this legitimae îî iiviw

Il may flot bc, in fact is not, reachced iii every instance, but no divi-
sion would assist tic one who hias fa-,iled. We niust look fora
remnedv ini a modification ratlier than in a division of Uic curriculum.

If, as is hintcd ;a, tlierc be usces chapters ini sysýtemnatic tbicology,
or obsoletce hcsics iii apolu-ctics thiat arc dead beyond hope of
resurrectioîî, by ail niîcans let tbemn be cast forth. Or, if it caiî bc
îrov<. that it is not xîccessary to know Grcck, or tliat a knoiwlcd-c
of Hcbrcw%, can be dispenscd wit1, thcn away %ith i hen. But lat
us first hiave the proof.
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ht is true that the ag-e demands practical men, mç!n who know
men and the truth they wvish to make knowvn. Let the curriculum
be so m-odifie6i that the departrnents of homileties and pastoral
tlieolog,% shall have a place proportionate to their value. Fanicy
Euclid devoting, eighit or tcii tim-es the amounit of time anld space to
bis firt principles, that lie does to the application of these to par-
ticular theoremis and problems. And yet that is practically what
the curriculum dernands of us. Let the modification embrace the
extension of the study of these two subjccts over the full course
and the demand of thic age will be satisfied.

D. G. MCQUEEN.

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETV'S MEETINGS.

To t/he ElZdi!oi-s of ilhe <no.x Go//cge i/on fit/y:

SI RS, --A letter Ilhurriedly " written by Mr. Duncan, and published in
your last issue, cilis for somne commnent. The aim of the writer is unques-
tioned -the goPod of the Missiornary Society, tu niake the Society a livelier
factor in stirring up missionary life in the ëollege. B ut his vigorous peu
cdarried himi beyond wbat wvas prudent in orne or two instances.

The Missionary Society lias received noble support from many friends
,outside the college -their interest and nucans have enabled the Society tu
do effective work. Now, to such 1. 2rsons Mr. D's letter is apt to, convey a
wrong imipression. For, first, it hints and even says that the Society's meet-
ings are flot conducted in a very business-like way-that many an hour is
'IIabsolutely wasted " because business is not despatclied wvith celerity.
Now, I submit that when it is recollected wbat amount of business the
Society miubt dispose of in si.c meetin2s, the nuarvel is how quickly, yet
suçcessfly, this is done. ffor instance, last year the Society deai1t with
t.he reports of twenty mnissionaries and half-a-dozen bisliops, the appoint
mient of sevcntleen missionaries, the selection of an equal number of fields
-a wXrk that requires much care and trne-plans fur changing a large
dcficit into a surplus, much correspondence, discussions of miany excellent
schemes, and so on. And this year bias the Society been less business
like? In the two meetings already held much natter was dispased of, and
the work of this year expeditiously put under way.

Al,.ain. in reference to, the reports of nissionaries-and this is Mr. D's
point of attack tu, whicb one wvould wish lie biad confined biis attention-
the rcrmarks are too siveeping. As a niember of the Society for six years,
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m rust express my conviction that less useless andi extraicuu,> niatter
appeared in the reports last yeur than in any of the lirccedinig fi% e years.
Year by year I have noticed with ileasure how feiv non-essentiails-how few
even "passable jokes "-were in these reports. And this year, with one
solitary exception, .he reports have had 1'brevity and contiseness." And
surely that exception did nlot warrant such a sentence as this "Which u>f
us has flot been borcd beyond endurance by listening tu many of these
reports?" Besides, why should any muenber of the Society-Mr. D.
included-meekly submit to any report that bores beyond endurance ?

In view, then, of these facts that gyo to shewv hove admirably the work of
the Society is transacted, I hurnbly protest against using any space of our

cýDllcge Journal in a " discussion of improved methotis oi conducting thei
business " of the Missionary Society. And I do this albo, not because I think
the business of our Society is conducted faiulilessly, but because I belicve.
that instead of pointing out better methods of working through '1'îw..
MONTHLY, We should first do sro ini the Society itself, and, tiien, if the.

Society do not heed us, let us resort to other means.

THE TYRANNY 0F ORGANIZATIONS.

ONE Of the significant signs of the tirnes, is the desire for organiz.it'6on'
on the part of meti engaged in common callings, advurating commul(n ,,nni-
ciples, claiming conirron, privilegeb. Such organization ib flotn.cary an
evil. *Union is strerit. Herice we have, and mlust have, organizations and
parties. But the dangerous tendency of thiese organization.-, is to becomie
tyrannical, and of these parties, to becomie despotic. Oite cannut view the
present state of imatters but wvitli apprehension. We are famniliar in the
political world with such phrases as -French vote," "Catholic voitt,"
CLiquor vote," <'Labor vote," "%Tem,oranice vote," ' Presh)yterian Pre-

nir" " Methodist represenltationl."'1ns r em htsul aen
place iii the vocabulary of politics. Meni vote as -itizens, not a.% înenb'!r
of an organ;zation .otherwise thc) ai e slaves, andi the organii-itîo; a tyrarnt.
Organiz.,d labor, for example, nîay defeat the end debired. Traties b o<,
originated to resist the oppression of monopol>, nmay tIiciinscivcs btun,
andi are fast beconiingtraia. So, too, iîîcn are c.allcd to rep)rceCnt
and rule in the State, becaube they arc citiizens f ttic Suite, nlot 1hecause- thcy
are Presbyterians or Mcltlhodists. W'hen MýNethodisim shahil have produceti
more men fitteti to rule, thiere wvill bc more %,ethodi tb anion- the itutrb 'if
the land. But they ill be rulers, b.-cause they -arc citizeilb, itut butustie
ilhcy are M.Nethiodists. W~hîen, at tne hast General Conférence, s.rlprunîii-
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nent delegates deplored the coin paratively small representation of Methodism
in Palaiit and amongr the public muen of the country, andc wvould counsel
their meniberzs to give their political support ta Methodiàts, they uttered a
most perniciaus doctrine, ivhich, if logically cirried out, is treason ag-ainst
the State. WVhenever a chiurch forges her truc purpose, and abdicates ber
place as a moral agency, and becomnes a political fa~ctor in the world, she
not only loses spiritual power, but, b-coming an imlpeizwzil in iimpero,
inauigurales a kind of civil war. rhat is; what the Ciu rch of Romne did
centuries ago. She becanie a huge political organization, and hence we
have the Ilcorparate Catholie vote." But 4'corporate Catholic vote " is no
%vorse than -"corpaorate Methodist vote," or "lcorporate Labor vote," or
'Ilcorporate Temperance vote," or Il corl)orate Orange vote." A "lcorporate
vote"» of any kind is a ciirse. It is sa because il artificializes conscience:-
it mechanicalizes mien ; it enisiaves rnen ; and, like " dumb driven cattie,";
they march to the polis.

This despotism is inanifested1 in a greater or less degrce in neariy every
corporate cornmunity. In polltics it is, perhaps, at present roiost oppres-
sive. Unquestioning allegfiance to Part), regardless of Policy, blind support
of leaders regardless of the prînciples they advocate, an-J the virulent abuse

f ail who take différent or opposite views of questions upon whichi men
mai;y reasonably differ, lias made 1'artyisrn tyrannical. Lt is flot against the
existence of political parties %ve l)rotest. These nIay be necessary for the
c.irrying-, out of reat plans and policies of goverfiment. But ivbienever
nien are bound 10 glive "la straighit pàrty vote," Ila carporate party vote"
whenever miere nuinbers rule. and "caîl in the inembers" decides the
question, then Party domination heconies despotism.

The tyranny of eduzational institutions may flot be so alarmning. "éet
wherever, as is too often the case, the scholar is made ta serve thie school,
whierever the individuality and the aptitudes af the pupil are overloaked,
wherever the - Grad-rind " systeni is adopted, the intellectual life of the
studleit is stultified by the tyranny af the institution. "So, in matters of
social custom, teniperance and social rcform, nien are required ta pronouince
the shibboleth of cttrtain organizitions or bc visited îvith social astracisnii,
or have thecir motives iimi)ugned and their charactere defamied. Sa, too, in
ecclesiastical affairs. Organizations and s.-stemns are tyrannical the m:)nîent
îhey trench upon or destroy the liberty af the individual. Suchi was the
policy and such the fate af the Church of Ramone. So tyrannie did Rame
becorne that the organization becarne everything and the individual nothing.
Salvation becamne siniffly the safety ai an institution. If the institution
crrs, sa niuch the worse f')r the institution. 1-Jence, millions ai unregener-
ate nien tliroughout tlîe habitable glo be, deluded by priestcraft, creep int
the institutions of Rame, that behind the sacranients of the Churclh, they
may hide tl)eir nakedness from God.

In ecclesiastical niatteri we cal! stich domination Popery. But the
occup)ant of the Vîatican chair is flot the only Pope. We have allier Popery
ir, Canada-political Popery, social Popery, educational Popery, industrial
Popery. Anything that usurps the suprcmacy af conscience and the righit
of private judgr-nent is Popish. Any tyrannous organization-bei -Pary,

Labo" or"Orage "-is Popish. To such an extent have the principles
of 1'opezry puermeatcd aur institutions that another Reformation niay bc
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required before the century cloçe5. Whether it shall be so or flot, or
Nvhethier, as some féar, cil war will be the outcomie, we do flot say. Th at
Christianity is the only solution of these vexed questions, %ve do not doubt;
but the application of its principles to the present crisis, we'cannot now
-discuss.

THE PARTY PRESS.

ANOTHER political contest bas corne and gone. Politicians and news-
paper writers may now find leisure to ask themnselves, how rnany ùf the
statements spoken or ivritten in the heat of party strilè, they could wiàh to
be forgotten.

It would be a poor compliment, indeed, to suppose that ail the articles
that have appeared during the pabt few wveeks, are the utterances of men
under the influence of deliberate conviction. W'e dlaim no menit for
origDinality when we remark, that the effusions of the party press during an
election campaign, are such as no right-thinking mind, can view without
regret. We are accustomed to look upon the picture drawvn by DiL.kens of
political rnatter., i Eatonsivill, as someivbat of a burlesque, but in Canad.,
at least, 've can scarcely flatter ourselves that the picture is many degrees
rernoved froni literaI truth. It would be an easy matter to make, from the
papers issued during the late campaign, a collection of epithets, that wý uld
be savory morsels in the mouths of the redoubtable Pott and Slurk. Su.h
things ought not so to be. If party pohitics are a necessity, surely it is not
too much to expect, that newspaper articles at least, wvhich find such ready
entrance into the homes of the people, should be written with a due regard
for truth and ordinary fairnesc May the time speedily corne, when the
press shahl be so entirely contrlled by Christian principle, that the one-sided
presentation of truth, as wvelI as the nîalicious lihel, shahl be relegated to its
proper place: among the thiný-s that are unworthy of men who, aic- seekizig
the highest interests of their country.

SPECIAL COURSES IN THEOI.OGX'.

IN an article which appeared in the November number of this journal,
the question was Taised by Mr. J. C. Smith, whether the curr*culum of
Knox College might not, with advantage, be rearranged, so, as to relieve
those possessing special taste or aptitude for certain departnîents, of part of
the work connected with other departments, and allow themn to devote their
attention to special subjects, more exclusively than is at present 1 iussible.
A letter from Mr. D. G. McQueen, in this issue, discusses the same ques-
tion. We direct the attention of our readers ta this letter.

If we understand Mr. Smith, he suggests that it might serve the interests
of theological learning, to establish in Krnox College, a number of special
courses, such às we are farniliar with in the University of Toronto. For
example, one man whose previous training had been obtained by a study
of flebrew, Greek and Latin classics, niight devote himself, during his
theolugical course, ta the study of Bxegetics. Or a Science graduate
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might niake a specialty of Apologetics. 0f course, as in the Universities,
those pursuing special c-ourses would be expected to obtair, a fair knowledge
of other branches.

It is questionable whether it is a 'vise thing for the University author-
ities to encourage under-graduates t:) take what are known as Honor
Courses. Very fcwv men, on their entrance into the University, are fit t(o
beconie specialists. By this we mean that very few men, if any, wvhen they
matriculate, possess the arnount of gerieral knowledge and the broadness ot
culture, wbich atone can fit one for becoming a specialist in any department.
To illustrate this. The Professor of Metapbysics in University College once
complained, that the students in his class did not understand the definition
given by 'physicists of "Force," and so 'vere unable to 'comprehend some
statemient he had ruade. The truth is, that the departments of knowv1edge
are so connected that some littie acquaintance with nearly ail, is essential to
the mastery of any one of tbern. It is worth considering, whether special
courses should flot begin ivith thethird or fourth year, when in the previous
twvo or three years, an under-graduate might be expected to have attained to,
sonie knowv1edge of at least, the more ordinarily studied subjects on the
curriculum. A wider, even if a rather cursory view of the field of know-
ledge, would be a good preparation for the cultivation of a particular
portion of it.

\Vhen we turri to the theological curriculum, the objections to specialk
izing seein even greater than in the case of the University curriculum. In
Knox College, tbe course of study extends over only three sessions of six
months each. Is there time in that brief period to do more than take a
survey of the field of theological learning ? And sbould a man be allowed
to devote himiself to the cultivation of a single department 'vithout first
having obtained a general, knowledge of ail the departrnents ? It does seem,
that t ivould be better for the student of theology to postpone specializing
until be bas completed his college course.

The Senate of Knox College bas prescribed a course of study for the
degree of B.D. We think that this course migbt advantageously be
divided so as to allow a man to be graduated B.D. in, for exaniple, Sys-
teniatic Theology or Apologetics, without bcing required to pass in other
subjects. A year or two ago it was found advisable by the Senate of
Toronto Univers~ity to allow students of Science to be graduated ini one of
three sub-departmnents instead of requirirsg them, as previously, to take al
thrce. Migbit flot some such readjustnient of the B.D. course bc made soas
to bring that degree witbin rcach of those who may not be proficient in some
departinent, but wvbose general learning and attainients in some other
departments, make thern wvorthy of this honor? 0f course, no student or
graduate of Knox, desires to see any sucb change as wvil1, cheapeii ber
degrees. If w.e inust have cheap degrees, let us continue to import theni.
X'e hope thcy will neyer be produccd in Canada. But, as the experience
of the University shows, some such change a-s wc bave suggested, migbit be
niade without lessening the value of degrees.

We do not think, then, that it 'vould be wise to begin the process of
spqcialization in the ordinary curriculum of this college. But 've -ae of
opinion, that a chang e in the direction of specialization niight, witb profit,
be mnade in the course for B.D.
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T HE HISTORY 0F ISRAEL. By HEINRICH EWALD. Translated from, the
Germnan. 7 vols., 8vo. London: Longruans, 1878-1885.

E wald was piadoubtedly the inobt influentiai Old Testament seholar of
his time. Bortiii Goettdngen, inl 1803, most of his life was spent as a pro-
fessor in the University of his native town. Commericing author at the
ag;e of i9 with an elaborate treatise of remarkable Icarning andi acuteness,
intended to upbold the traditionai view of the unity of Genesis, bis iiterary
activity contint.ed without cessation tiil bis death in 1875. A complete
biography of the mani and scbolar bas flot yet been written, for as be
wvas a dertermined foc to Prusbian domination, and an active meinber of tbe
old Hano% erian party, a faithful record of bis life would be distasteful to the
present rulers of the country. It is sufficient to say a few %vords by way of
a sgernral notice, as an exhaustive revicwv, even of the work at tbe head of
this article is not intended here, and a ba - enulneration of ail bis pubiished
writings would f111 more space than is at my disposai. fie led what may be
called a remarkabiy full life. He gave of -the treasures of bis iearning and
tbougiht without stint to bis generatit.n. His works, leaving out the iJoliti-
cal, may be divided ipto four classes : linguistic, exegetical, bistorical and
theological. In ail that he wrote bis interest was mainly Biblical, and cen-
tred usually in the Old Testament. His purely iinguistic writings were
devoted cbietb) to Billical Hebrcw, and in thi:z spbere the best service done
to Hebrew grammar in thi% century was bis reconstruction of the Hebrcev
syntax. In his Old Testament comimentaries, whicb cuver ail but the bis-
tories, bis success was gTreatest in upbolding tbe developm-ent of the tboughts
uf the sacred authors, and in delineating the mthetic, emotional. and moral
character of the priphecies and the poetical books. As a theologian he gave
t(- ýiis iast great w(>rk, on " The Word of God," a thorougbly Biblical cbarac-
ter, bcing tben and aiways an expounider. As a sacred historian bis lcading
purpose was to trace tbe unfoiding and influence of the great moral and
religlious ideas ivbichi lay at the founidation of Israel's existence as a nation,
and contained the germs of thbe religion that ;vas to embrace the whole
wvorld. Tbis bistory whicb, in its original form (4 vols., 184.3.1850>,
embracecl only ON< Testamnent timnes, ivas afterwvards extended so as ta
include tbe New Testament also. In tic tbird edition (1864-1869), the
cornplete wvork embraces stven volumes. The trai.. lation into Englisli bas
been donc by col-npetent bands under careful superintendence. Ewald's
style is difficuit to re:ad and to translatc : a literai version makes only a baîf
Englisb book, and a free translation must be really a paraphrase. To those
wbo can read bini ii tbe original, the task is mucb pleasanter. Yet the
greatr, .-ss of the work renders it indispensable ta al] critical students of the
Bible.

LJost of the interest attacbing to the work centres in the Old Testament
bistor3, ini wbipl tbc author bas but few rivais, whilc in bis treatiinent of the
New 't estament be bas very many. After a long introduction, chiefly upon
be sources of the early history, its cbronology, and tlîe terrntory wvhich was
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its theatre, BIook I. treats of the Ilpreliminary history," up to the time of
the migration to Egypt ; Book II. deals with the " Theocracy " from. the
training in Egypt to the rule of the Judges ; Book III. takes up the
!,Basiieo-Theocracy " tili the death of Solomon ; zand Book IV. the "Idis-
ruption a.nd decline of the kingdom," wvhile Book V. is devoted to Ezra
and the Hagiocracy, to the time of Christ. The discussion of ail the mat-
ters deait with in the history is very thorough and minute. The author's
standpoint towards the facts of the Old Testament is in general more free
than that of most English and American comimentators, but it might be
called conservative as compared with that of the more recent school of
Kuenen and Wellhausen. With regard to the entire history, hie assumes
that tradition has piayed a great part, and that the cornpilers of the severai
documents have not, ini ail cases, stated the events in the exact ray in which
they occurred. At the same time hie is quite clear about the inspiration of
the Old Testament as a wvhole, and holds that its worth and religious truths
are to be apprehended and assipnilatcd by men of ail ages for their salva-
tion. In criticizing Ewald's views wve must not forget that bis generai atti-
tude of independent criticism is shared by nearly ail German scholars, and
that in his enthusiasma for the great living principles of Old Testament
teaching, he is perhaps surpas«sed by none. The famous Eichhorn, his
predecessor ini Goettingen, was the representative of a schooi which treatcd
the Old Testament mainly as literature, without much regard to the eterr...:.
validity and worth of its cential doctrines. Now, whlen we consider that
the influence of Ewald as a teacher, and inspirer of teachers, of Biblic.il
criticisrn, has been simply unequalled, we cannot be too thankful tlîat
enthusiasm, singie heartedness and vigor such as animated Ewald were
given to the il ustration a ..d vindication of what ail mubt regard as being the
mns important elements of the Old Testament Scriptures. For the rest,
the wvork before us may be unhesitatingly conimended for its wealth of
archteological and philological illustration, andi the rare power of comnbina-
tion and constructive skill which it dispiays. It wvill not be forgotten that
L-Awald wab as dogmnatic and positive as he was original and profound, and
the reader will flot fail to observe that many of bis theories have already
been abandoned by scholars everywhere.

It should be added, for the sake of completeness, that the who]e trans-
lated wvork wvill consist of eight volumes, the iast of the series on the Nev
Testament having flot yet appeared. J. F. MCuRDY.

Univ. Collège.____

GA'rHERED SHEAVEs. Froni the writirîgs of the late JOSrAH COPLEir, v'ith
an introduction by Rev. S. H. Kellogg, D.D. New York:ý.. Ran-
doiph & Co. Toronto: WLI. Briggs % Co.

This selection fromn thle writings of a Preshyterian Iayman, with an luzio-
duction by Dr. Kellogg, of this city, is most admirably adapted to the end
sought-the making real and practical to the common mind those wonder-
fui spiritual truths revealed in the Bible. The variety of the selection is
mnost pleasirxg. In the sixty.nine papers given, there is not one duli or
unreadable. They are plain: clear .and pungent. Helpful they will niost
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surely be ta all readers who love ta think -about Divine things. The writer
was evidently one of those independent thinkers who bow with fuit sub-
mission ta the absolute authority of the Divine Word, wvhile closely follow-
ing and appropriating the revelation given. That this is dune in no servile
spirit will be seen from his paper, Page 46, onfl "A New Revision of the
Psalins." A biography of the author is prefixed ta the volume, and is most
suggestive, in its brief, persona] description of the man, and of the circum-
stances under which his character was moulded, and bis influence for a long
life made so emphatic, as a living testimony ta the Truth. The thernes
which follow attest the fidelity of this sketch. In the pre-face ta a former
volume, Mr. Copley says, IlIt has been the happy lot of the writer ta have
had his place in Beulah since his childhood, and neyer ta doubt that the
kind and loving Proprietor was speaking ta him, and to ail, when he said,
"B at, 0 friends." Sa for many years he lias been gathering the fruits of
that safe and happy land." It is weil that Christian laymnen, who are trained
ta practical life, and are deserved'ay respected and honored, should give ta
the Church and ta the world, through the press, such able, thoughtful and
useful works as this volume piesents. The same truths prescnted in homely
terse, Saxon wards, such as men of business are want ta use, will arrest the
attention of many minds, when the usual style of the schools, and of pro-
fessianal training, fiails of any effect. We trust more of aur Christian lay-
men in this country, as well as in the States, will give ta the world their
thoughts upon Divine subjects, and their experience of Divine promises.
Every channel of impression upcon the men of this busy and worldly age
should be faithfully used, that the needed testimany for Christ May speedily
be spread world-wide. The perusal of thii volume will open ta many anxious
minds the two-fald power of the Gospel. As Dr. Kellogg suggests in bis
pertinent introduction, the subjective paover of the Divine life, manifest in
objective forms, finds in this witness a mast worthy example. This is vital
ta the resuit sought by aur Lard in His prayer, the conviction of the world.
It is a cheering sight ta see the increasing desire arnong Christians ta know
the powver of Christ's resurrection. This volume gracefully unites the living
experience and the vital testimony of that deep and preciaus saying of aur
Lord, "If ye abide in Me, and My words abide in you, ask what ye will,
and it shall be done unto you" (Rev. V.-r., John xv: 7), and the caunter-
part by the beloved disciple-froni the same One," liHe that saith lie abiddlz
ini Hm, ought himself also so ta wvalk, even «as He walk..ed."

H. M. PARSONS.

THE REVELATION 0F ST. JOH~N. By WILLIAMa MILLIGAN, D.D. London:
Macmillan & Ca. Torounto: John Young, Upper Canada Tract
Society.
This volume constitutes the B3aird Lecture for 1885, and forins a worthy

addition ta the works already given ta the world on that founidation. It
consists of six lectures which are enriched by four appendices, dealing with
the authorship of the Apocalypbe, its relation ta the fourth Gospel, and the
date and the unity of the book. In his intraductory lecture, the author
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discusses the difficulties which lead to the neglect of the Apocalypse. The
second lecture deals wvith the' influences nîoulding the conception of the
Apocalypse. Among these he assigns a place at least sufficiently promi.
nent to Christ's discourse recorded in Matthew xxiv. If we are not mis-
taken, however, Dr. Miliigan's view of the Apocalypse hias bad quite as
niuch influence in inoulding his conception of Matt. xxiv. as that difficuit:
and obscure chapter can have had in moulding the conception of the book
of Revelation.

The third lecture is devoted to, the structure and plan of the Apocâ-
lypse, and the fourth to its interpretation. He reviews somewhat carefully
the three leading systeins of interpretation. The continuously historical,
the Futurist and the Przeterist are examincd, and ail are in turn rejected.
The fifth lecture is devoted to the design and scope of the Apocalypse, and
the sixth lecture gives a careful and sornewhant elaborate exposition of wbat
the author regards as the correct inrerpretation of Revelation, chip. xix.
i i, to chaip. xxii. 5. It ivilI bc seen from this outline that, wbile the
author cxpounds only a sniall portion of the Apocalypse, the topics dis-
cussed dernand for their satisfactory setulenment definite views of the import
and bearing of nearly the whole book.

Dr. iMilhigan hiandies bis thente in an able and scholirly manner, and
ivrities in an excellent evangelical spirit. H1e lias evidently devoted niuch
tbought to this interesting and difficult portion of the I-Ioly ScriptureF.
Even tbose wvho differ miost w'idely from bis conclusion-;, may fmnd mnuch
frorn which the>' can draw instruction. These lectures deserve to, be care-
fully read and studied, as a valuable contribution towards an intelligent
appreb ension -)f th e ni anin- of this mysterions book. Few careful students
will accept .it as more than a contribution towards the elucidation of this
prophetic book. It can scarcely be regarded as presenting a satisfactory
solution of many of the difficuir problems with whichi it deals.

Dr. Milgn~standpoint is very far reinoved froni that of the literalist,
wbhose gross and sensuous interpretations. so ofien offend the spiritually-
ininded student of the Word. Many will regard his book as marking the
swing1 of the penduluni to the oipposite extrenie. His tendency appears to
be to reduce the entire synibolisni of the book to littie more than a pictorial
representation of the-great principles; involved in the conflict between the
king-doni of Chriit and the powers of cvii, as these are displayed througb.
out the Christiarn dispensation. The predictive elemnent, so far as dermnite
historicarl events, or even the gencral trend or course of history is concerned,
is entirely eliminated. Tlh. predictive clement %vhicb aippear.s to rernain, is
only what nia>' bc involved in a deeper insight, than ordinary persons
possess, into the great principles w'hich are at wvork in the histor>' of the
Church and tbe %world. We cari scarcely suppose that this cari be deenied
a satisfactory view of a book wbich so distinct>' purporrs to make known
4things wvhich musi shortly corne to pa.ss," and things wbich cvidently rcacb

on to the second Advent, ivben Christ comneth Nvith clouds anid cvery eye
shall sec 'Iiini. The v,,i w hich ruris tbrough Dr. Milligan's book mnay bc
gathered ver>' fair>' fromi soine gencral principles which hie lays down to
a4d us in understariding the purpose of the Seer, and in apprcciatirig the
mariner in wvbich it bas been accomplishcd. These aire,
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i. That the Apocalypse embraces the whole period (romn the First to,
to the Second Coniing of the Lord, without positively determining whether
it shail be long or short. TIhe Seer, he tells us, has separated the ideas to,
'whic l e gives expression from aIl thought of the trne needed to embody
them in fact. In an ideal representation intended- to set forth the inherent
tendencies and the ultirnate issues of a course of action, events which, in
their evolution, will occupy a long time, may, with perfect propriety, be set
forth in one picture from the writer's pen, because the same principle runs
through themn ail.

2. That within ibis period the Apocalypse sets before us the action of
great principles, and not special incidents. In ibis respect, he thinks, it
folloivs closely our Lord's last disclosure in the Synoptic Gospels, vide-Matt.
xxiv. He imagines there is alrnost no prediction of particular events either
in the disclosure of Christ or in the visions of John. H-e recognizes in the
words of Christ a reference to the destruction of Jerusal2m, but hie sees in
them nothing else which can be regardeà as properly predictive. Indeed,
he inforrns us, that in this respect the Apocalypse is only like ail true
prophecy which contains niainly the enunciation of the great principles of
God's governrnent of men, and not the prediction of special events. While
Dr. Milligan adnmits that there is to be found in prophecy the prediciion of
future events, lie assigns to this elemnent a very subordinate place, which,
we venture to think, scarcely corresponds with that given to it in the New
Testament. And, so far as the Apocalypse is concerned, lie rnaintains
that we arc flot to look for special cycias, but for an exhibition of the
principles wvhich govern the history both of the world and the Churchi. The
book deals w.ith principles: which are always essentially the same.

3. Th -t we are entitled and requircd to interpret in a spiritual and uni-
versai sense the language of the Apocalypse which, au first sighu, appears îo
be mnaterfal and loca!. He holds that words like Israel, Jerusale.rn, Zion,
the temple, the altar, etc., are to be understood spiritually as expressive of
analogous realities under the Christian dispensation. From the genera]
viewvs of the author of the ApocalypIse in reference to the Christian sysuem,
it is inferred that his local wiords and figures do not necessarily carry witil
them a local meaning, but are to bc taken in the broad and spiritual nman-
ner in which they are so frequenuly crnployed by the apostle Paul, vide Gal.
iii. 7 and Ga]. iv. 26 and 2 Cor. vi. i and Eph. ii. 21 l-uI is evidenu that if
ubese principles are viewved as correct, they will develope a style of inter-
preting the book of Revelation very unlike wvhat bas largcly prevailed ia
the pasu.

Whatever raay bc îboughut of the prir.ciples underlying uhis volume, we
aire disposcd to think that a nuiLýr of the applications made of them will
flot be readily accepued by Bible students. In respect to the '1thousanù
ycars » of Revelation xx., he holds that the fundarnent.-l principle to their
righu understanding1 is that tbey express 7w period of lie. Like many
ouher expressions ia thc Apocalypse, their real is different from their appar-
ent rneaning. 41They are not !,ï bc taken literally. They embody an idea;
and tbat idea whether applied to the subjugation of Satan or to the triumph
of the :Eaints, is the idea of coimlleiciess. Satan is bound for a thousand
years-i.c., he is coiiplete'ày bound. The saints reign for a thousand years
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--. e., they are introduced into a state of perfect and glorious victory.»
P. 211. The " littie tinie," of the saine chapter, during which Satan is
loosed, is explained to, mean "«the whole Christian age," wbich is regarded
as the me-aning of that phrase in chapter vi. i i. Satan is cornpletely bound
to Christians through Christ's victory over Satan. In principle Satani was
once for al! vanquished on Calvary, and bis power was br'-ken. He hiad no
longer a right to act as a deceiver of tbe nations. "'He met in reality the
fate which hie was able in a temporary and shadowy form, to infiict on
J esus-be was bound and shut up in the abyss, and the abyss -was sealed
over bim." P. 216. In one sensc Satan is beld to be bound, and in
another sense loosed, throughout the whole Christian dispensation. The
fact that Satan is said to be loosed «"afier " the thousand years are finished
is explained by saying, that "Ithe tbousand years being a symnbol not of
lime, but of completeness, it belongs to the saine synîbolismn to use the
word " airer " not ini a chronological sense, but rather witb the force of
subordinatingthe secondary to the primary effect." P. 212. This explan-
ation is surely more ingenious than satisfactory.

Again, hie assures us, " the New Jerusalern is an ideal picture of the
truc Church now," p. 228. The New jerusalem bas already corne down
from God out of beave:n, and bas been in the midst of us for eighteen
bundred years. In the sense in whicb Dr. Mâilligan nicans this, we may
quite readily admit the fact, but we are slow te believe that this is ail that
is mecant by the sublime imagery of the closing cbapters of the Apocalypse.
Sucb a conception of these chapters breaks in upon the unity of plan whicb
pervades the %isions of the book. We may add that ive can see no reason
wby the lake of tire may not, witb equal propriety, be viewed as an ideal
picture of the consequences of sin in the present liCe to the wicked.

But whilc thiere is flot a litt'- in Dr. M.Nilligan's book to which we take
exception, we regard the volume as well wortby of careful study.

.K7wxc College. Mi MýAcLARiE4.

TaiL CRISIs 0F MISSIONS; OR THE, Voicr, OUI 0F TrHE CLOUD. RCV
A. T. PIERSON, D.D. New York: Carter & Bras. Toronto: Upper
Canada Bible Society.

The author of tbis litie volume is welI knowvn as a clear, forcible and at-
tractive mviter. The bcok before us is written in a brigbî, lively, exceed-
'mg]y readable stylc. 'It is valuable as setting forth in a strong light, ihe
duty of the Christian Churcb to inicrease bier efforts to spread the Gospel;
the suate of the work, ini various Mission Fields il the bîndrances as %veII as tbe
encouragements met vith in carrying on missionaiy cnterprises; the en-
hanced responsibility resting on the Church to go on to, take possession af
beathendoin ior ber Lord, in view of the doors tbat are bcing thrown wide
open for the entrance of the Gospel. Dr. Picrson points out that the pre.
sent lime forms a crisis in thc history of missions. We are told'what aur
author mieans by a "crisis." " I is a combinatioi of grnd opportunity and
great responsibility, the h,,ur wvhen tîx. chancc of glorious success and the
risk of avful failure confront each other; the turnin ~oint of history and
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destiny." After a rapid resumé of the history of missions and a bird's-eye view
of -the present condition of the work, it is declaréd that this combination
now exists; that at the present nmoment there is the "chance of glorious suc-
cess » and the -"risk of awful failure "; that the Church bas already reached
this -1 turning-point." In order to meet this crisis, we are told, it is neces-
sary thât the Churches of Christendom bring into play vastly greater forces of
consecrated hearts and brains and material resources. It is pointed out
that the people of Christian lands might easily give much more than they
do give for the missionary cause, without touching their. actual necessities
and comforts. This assertion cannot be questioned, surely Mien for
whiszïkey, which 15 neither a necessity îior a comfort but tiie right arm of the
devil, nominally Christian people spend annually nine hundred nmillions of
dollars. In the cIosing chapter of this book, Dr. Pierson advocates the
calling together of a World-Council on Missions. He points out that at
such a Counicil workers froni every mission field might be present to give
information as Io ea,.h field's special circurctances and necds; that the whole
world-field might be mapped out, and its different portions assigned tovari-
ous organizations for evangelization; that arrangements might be ma-de for a
systematic distribution of workmen to the various fields. A World-Council
meeting at-say-Jerusaem, wlîere the Lord of Glory ivas rejected, to de-
vise means for bringing the whole world under His swvaywould certainly be

agrander gathering than any described by a Carlyle or a M.t\acaulay. An d
on utilitarian grounds the summoning, of this Council 15 easily defensible.
«I'The Crisis of Missions," of which w~e have ventured to give this cursory ac-
count, wiil bc rend with interest by all who are concerncd to know the pre-
sent condition and future prospects of mission work, and the special and
pressing claims of that wvork upon them.

THE CHURCHi AND THE CONrMONWEAîa-l:. DISCUSSIONS AN) ORATIONS ON
QUi.sîoNs 0F THE D.aY-. By RE-v. W.,î. COCHRpANE-F, D.D. With
nunierous and appropriate illustrations. Brantford: B3radley, Gar-
retson %& Co., TS87.

Thi;s is a newv book of 56o piges. W~e opcned it expecting, from its titie,
to find discussed the very important subject, of the relation of the Church
to the State. Iristead, hiowever, we find sermons and addresses, evidently
selectcd and arm.ngei by the conipil-rs, froin the pile of manuscripts
accumulated in the study of the author, during a twenty years' ministry.
Un der "Questions of the Day "are discussed such subjects as Christian

e Citizenship, Capital and Lahor. Popular Ai-nisement--, Sr.ep'ical Objections
to Pmayer, Miarksq of a Genuine Revival1 Is thc Church of To.Day Apostolic ?

Thnkgiving 'Memories. Then , here arc a !1â1fýdnzen biographical dis-
rourses on such men as Luther, Crlyle, George B3rown, Lincoln, Garfield,
Grant. 1)nder the headings "'Character and Culture,- 1- Religion and the

Sit, "Christ's Kingdanm," we have a nunîber of interesting but by no
rmeans consccutive discourses on a grent variety of subjects. One is puzzled,
indced, to knoiw why a volume of such addresses as thlese on suc> subjects
should bc called "4The Churcli and the Commnonwea.-lth "-except it bc that
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every book must have a titie. 0f the content!s Of the book wve need scarcely
speak. Dr. Cochrane is well known as a preacher, lecturer and author.
These sermons are, we presumne, fair specimens of those delivered in Brant-
ford during his long and successful pastorate. Whether they are homileti-
cally constructed we do flot say. In them, as one would expect, are rnary
truly eloquent passages. There are many more passages rnutilated by the
seemingly hap-hazard distribution of puactuation puints. It must he vexa-
tious to an authur to have his flnebt sentences renderud meaningless by a
stupid, careless or ignorant proof-reader.

The mechanical part of the work is not altogether creditable. The
binding is cheap) but showy ; the designxs on the cover are meant to be
arti2tic, but are certainly not suited to a volume of sermons. The letter-
press is good. A good cut (,f Zion Church, Brantford, adorns the frontis-
piece. ln the Biographical section are pictures of the several men referred
to. Then there are scattered through the book, at canvenient intervals, a
number of illustrations-by Doré and others-such as one finds in cheap
Faîniily Bibles. Why they are hiere and wvhat they illustrate is difficuit to
know. Sermons should be illustrated-but not by cheap wood-cuts of pic-
tures, the originals of wvhich are condemned by emninent cornnoisseurs. These
may do wvell enough for children's magazines, but are rather incongruous in
a volume of sermnons. It is tu be regretted when a work by a Canadian
author is got up by Canddian publishiers in a style that in any way offends
good taste. They surely do not suppose thuir readers are so uncultured, as
flot to be offended ait gaudy binding and comnionplace wood-cuts.

FUTURE. PRoi3.%rioN-,: A SvMriosiusx ON TIIE QUESTION, '«IS SALVATION
POSSIBLE AFTE--R DEATH ?" London: James Nisbet & Co. Toronto:
S. R. Briggs. Price, $i.5o.
The question. '«Is Salvation Possible .After Death ? " is of the highest

speculative and theological importance, and the discussion of it by able and
thoughtful men canriot but. bu of interest. This discussion wvas carried on
in a suries of papers in the popular form uf a symposium in the colunins of
the Hoizie&i Magaine, l)y writerýs and thinkers of distinguishied ability.
These papers are reprinted in book form and present a goudly volume, weil
got up, of 325 pages.

The wrlters, tciirteen in numiber, do not by any means take the same
view of thc subject. In fact the subject is looked at frorn near!y every
standpoint, and miany contradii.tory opiniý)ns are advanced and defended.
The following may be named ab representing four difféent *ypes of
writers :-Rev. Sttpford Brooke, M.A., who goes far beyond the question
and affirmz, the certain fina-l. sal,,,tion of every mnember of the human race;
Rev. Edward W~hite, wvao pronounces against universal salvation, and iii
favor of an offer being made after death to those to wvhoin that offer
has flot been made in this life ; Rev. Dr. Littledale, who does not give
an affirmative answer, but is inc.lined towards universal restoration, and to
t.he thcory of probation after death ; Rev. Principal Cairns, who, writing
with chara çteristic reverence for Scripture, dous flot se any ground for
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entertaining an Ileternal hope." Besides these, however, we have able
articles by such writers as Revs. Prebendary Leathes, Rabbi Singer, J. Page
Hopps, Dr. Landels and others, who, while agreeing, in the main, with one
or another of those referred to above, differ from themn in important details.
On the whole, the book is a good one, and cannot but be both interesting
and helpful to every intelligent and thoughtfül reader.

THE PASTOR's DIARY AND CLERICAL RECORD. Non.denomination al
Revised and Improved. Prepared by Louis H. JORDAN, Mý.A., B.D.,
pastor of Erskine Church, Montreal. Montreal: W. Drysdale & Co,
Toronto: James Bain & Son. Price $i.oo.

This is the third edition of The Pastor's Diary. It is, on the whole, an
improvement upon either of it.s predecessors. Several of the less useful of
the Registers having been omîtted, the present edition is less bulky in form,
and so can be more easily carried. We caristrongly recommend the Diary
to ail pastors desiring a compact and yet coriprehensive Record-and
every systematic pastor uses a Diary of some sort-as beirig the best %we
have yet seen, and as giving good satisfaction to many pastors in the city
and country who, we know, have given it a fair trial.

.ATLAS 0F THE- PRYSSBYTERY 0F ST. JOHN, N. B. Compiled by REv. T.
F. FOTHEINGHAM, M.A., St. John, 1886. Price 5oc..

This Atlas is the neatest thing of the kind we have ever seen. The
xnaps are adniirably executed, showing the different pastoral charges,
mission charges, mission ficlds, etc., in the Pre!bytery, and the distances
hetween them. The references, expia nations, etc., are complete. The
whole work displays not orily great patience, but also ta-.te and skill, on the
part of the compiler; and Mr. Fotheringharn is to, be congratula ted on his
success in preparing an Atlas at once tasteful and very useful. Anyone
desiring to knowv Ilthe lay of the ]and " in that Presbytery cannot do better
than procure this Atlas.

We wvelcome the reappearance of ecribzze?-s .ifaeazi7ie [New York: Chas.
Scnbners' Sons. Toronto: McAinsh & Ellis], the flrst nurnber of which
has met with deservedly great success. Ten years ago <cribn(_r'5 Hù3faza;in
'was sold to the Céntiry Co. Since that timne the Cecntury has been taking
its place. But ihat magazine, in many respects one of the best in the
*world, has Iately been getting into a rut. Its long drawn out w'ar papers
are becoming monotonous to Canadian readers. ScribnWrs will be more
flexible. The January number is excellent. The illustrations are good;
the reading rnatter varied, interesting and valuable.
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THE same. t0 you!
COLLEGE re-opened on January Sth.
THE students are ail back to work-eighteen of th*em on the Ilhome

stretch'"
J. M. GARDINER, '85, is laboring at Battleford, N.W.T. We are glad to

know of bis success.
JOHN A. Ross, '85, has accepted the cali from. the congfregation at

Dundilk, where.he has been doing successful work since graduating.
DAVID ]BICKELL, '82, Mount Forest, spent a day and a night with us this

week. Our old students are alwa s heartily wel.comed.
REv. XVm. BURNS, the indefatigable agent of the Endowment Fund,

spent a day in Goderich recently and raised upwards of $r,ioo. It was
suggested in our last issue that the $200,ooo be raised before the close of
'86. To assist in carrying out this suggestion, one recent graduate sent
in a subscription of $50.

THOMAS SCOULAR, 'So, for six years pastor of Erskine Church, Hamilton,
left this week for New Westminster, B. C., to take charge of the congrega-
tion made vacant by the death of J. S. MacKay. It is a good thing 10
have such tried and worthy men at important points in that rapidly openxng
country. Our readers rnay expect an article on the work in British
Columbia from, Mr. Scoular before very long.

A LARGE nurmber of students went home to vote during Christmas
vacation. They think one clause, at least, of the new Franchise Act an
improvement. We do not see why students, who have studied Political
Econorny and are well acquained with the affairs of the country, should
not be ai capable of casting an intelligent vote as scores of the Ilfree and

,independent " who neyer were beyond their market village, know nothing of
the principles of government, and have nothing to reconimend themn except
the required property qualification.

THE finst nuniber of Azrcturibs, Toronto's newest literary journal, edited
by John Charles Dent, appeared on Saturday, January i5th. It is a1-
page weekly, -ieatly got up ; the letter- press and the paper are good. The
primary object of those who are responsible for ils birth, is to furnish the
Canadian public wvith a weekly newspaper which, while preserving a high
standard of literary excellence, shail deal with questions of general interest
ini a readablt and popular manner. The contents of No. jt is very invit-
ing. T he editorial and contributed articles are good. The other depart-
ments-Book Reviews, Correspondence, Poetry, Literary Notes, etc.-are
well filled. One can scarcely foresee the future of a journal like .&ctturu.
If the fittest survives, we do flot se why .4rct uruzs, under Mr. Dent's Editor-
ship, should not have a long life.
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THE circular recently issued to the Alumni of Knox College, in refer-
ence to the proposed Knox College Mission, has met, on the whole, with a
satisfactory response. It is true that only some seventy-five of the three
hundred addressed have, up to the present, replied; but it is very gratifying
to be able to announce that by these about five hundred dollars have beeri
promised. There can be littie doubt that many, if flot ail of the rest, will
yet reply, and if these should even give comparatively small contributions,
thé eight hundred or thousand dollars required will be insured. In many
instances letters of a most encouraging character have been sent with the
filled in blank form. Extracts fromn a few of these may appear in our next
number.%

SECULARISM is struggling in Toronto. Its latest effort wvas the publication
of a weekly paper, the first number of which appeared ]ast week. IlIts airu
will be two-fold-Destructive and Constructive "-to destroy Christianity
and construct Secularisrn--certainly a large contract. 0f course the
changes are rung on "%Science " and IlReason." That the writers have
even the averagre share of "lScience " or IlRt-ason> one wvould neyer sup-
pose from the articles written. They have, however. a large supply of
hatred for Christianity and Christian morality. One article is headed "The
Modesty of Agnosticisrn." Modesty ' ! Allen Pringle contributes a char-
acteristically blatant paper on "lThe Failure of Theology." He possibly
knows enough a bout theology to misuniderstand theologians. The other
articles, original and selected, are such as one would flnd in Tite 2'ruth-
seeker, or other second-rate infidel papers. From its titie cut to the last
advertisernent it breathes venom against religion. It is scarcely woith
while to notice the birth of this memnber of the journalistic familv, as, being
diseased, it is likely to be short-lived. Before very long we may able to
say: "lI sat by its cradle; I followed its heaTse.>

THE Globe in a recent review said :-"' KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY iS imn-
proving every issue. The Deceruber number is particularly good. There
is not a heavy or a badly written article in it." It is our desire that the
MONTHLY should improv'e every i.sue ; and in order that there miay not be
a Ilheavy or a batdly wvritten article in it," some articles shahl have 10 be put
in the wvaste basket. This we shaîl do, not only for the sake of the
MONTHLY, and of the authors, and of our readers, but also because it wculd
be an offence to our contributors to be asked to write for a mjagazine w.hose
literary standard is so low as to admit "la thing dashed off in a hurry."
VYe s hall always make room for good articles well written ; but we have îio
use whatever for poor articles badly written. We are anxious that studews,
and graduates avail thernselves of the opportunity we offer, and prepare
articles on suitable subjects. But, as we ask a man- to contrilute only one
article during the year, we expect that one to be the best possible under the
circumstances. A literary man has no right to throw on the editofs, the
responsibility of rejecting his contribution because its sentences will n.
parse. He should niercilessly des-troy it himself, as being a thing unworthy.
One article carefully prepared does the writer more good than a dozen ill-
prepared oncs.
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IlHERE AND AWAY " had a look over the subseription list recently. It
was interesting. There are two columns, paid and unpaid. The former of
these is, of course, the longer. But in the latter are the names of sortie who
would be surprised if they saw that list. There are there the names of
sorte who have been getting, the MONTHLY regularly for four years. We
would flot mention the laiw that holds a inan responsible for the subscrip-
tion price of any publication, as long as he takes it (rom the post office ;
but we would say that each issue of the MONTHLY, for printing alone, costs
us nearly one hundred dollars. In past years wve paid expenses. This
year, however, the enlargement of the MONTHLV increases our expenditure.
It is therefore necessary that ail subscriptions be remitted to the treasurer
at an earlN; date. %V know you have simply forgotten it-the sum beirig
s0 trifling.' Before five years you will be proud if you can say, "'Istood by
the MONTHLY from the very first. 1 knew it would grow to be the best
magazine in Caniada.»

EXcHANGES.-Several of our college exchanges have been putting iii an
appearance somewhat irregularly'this year; soine of them nearly a month
behind hand. It is gratifying to note the absence of the old worn-out jokes
at the expense of freshmen, fromn the colunins of some journals who used to
be great sinners in this respect. The 'Varsity keeps the high place reached
in past years, 've wvould not like to say it has* risen any higher. Queen's
College /ozrnal is, perhaps, better than in sorte past years. We neyer
much cared for its style; but being the orgari of the Medical, Theological
and Arts Departmnents it bas probably been as well conducted as mnight be
under the circumrstances. The omission of -to put it mildly-irreverent
jokes is an improvement. <4cta Viclortana is neither better nor worse than
in past years. This journal is most unfortunate in having its editorial staff
continually changing. McGill Univesity Gazette always wvas a credit to its
editors, and is so stili. MAontreal Presbyterian Col/cgc- J7oirnal still contin'Jes
its publication as a thirty-two page monthly. Its best article so far bas
been Prof. CampbelVs opening lecture on Il The Phenomenal God,» which,
we think, the Yournai did well to publish-Qieeiz!sColle-ge .'u lnt
withstaniding. We are inclined to think that a re-arrangemnent of the
Journal's matter would be an improvemrent. Dalltoueie Gazette cornes to
us fromn Halifax, littie changed. It is, so far as we know, the only cnllege
paper published in the Maritime Pr.winces, and is always creditable. Prom
Winnip2g cornes MAanitoba College Journxi?, a twenty-ei.ght page monthly,
the only representative fro-n the Far West. We trust it wilU meet with
deserved success. Principl King's article on "lExegetical Study» was
excellent; some would callit Il sotnd,» or "bheavy.» Then, fromrn Hailton
Ladiei' College we get the PorYfolio, a distinctively Ladies' Coliege journal,
neyer heavy, always neat. There are soi-e of the more fai-nilia'r of our
college exchanges. We give advice to none, because the circumstances of
each are peculiar, and we believe the several editors know howv to meet
them better than we do. The MONTHLY bas long since ceased to reply to
the carping criticism wvhich stigmatized it as Ilsolid» \Ve write for "«solid"
readers, to whomn the iroth that niight suit other readers would be offensive.
WVe would flot insuit our graduates and friends by sending out to them
monthly simiply the stale witticisms of the college halls and the immatuire
compositions of juvenile %vriters.
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